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EIGHT BtJLLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt'j
I
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
I
() Every 1st In I 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
o c Barnes Funeral Ho ne
V, t n,:: Beth e Welcome
11 HOWELL A F MORR1S
w M Sec
Highest ltIarliet Prices Paid.
HOSEA ALDRED
EAS'I MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
(l3sel I tp)
Social ano �lub====
MRS !\c t 1 ,,, 1 tiee WANTED···500 HENS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M ss An T PI ns charn ng young
duughte of M and Mrs T T T pp ns
celeb ated her seventh b rthday w th
U I U ty at the home of her pare ts
on No th Ma n street Inv tat ons
vere B8 ed to about fifty I ttle class
nates and f ends After the games
the mother of the young hostess serv
e I a ce cou se w th the b rthday
cuke
New Pastor GIven
Cordial Reception
velcome to the
m t ve Baptist
FAgan who
began his pasto ate last Saturday
other churches of the c ty called in
their Sunday n ght serv ces and held
JO nt welcome exerc ses at the Prim
t ve Bapt st church Rev C M
Coalson of the Baptist chu ch Rev
G N Ramey of the Method st church
and A M Deal elder in the Presby
ter an church extended cord al vords
of greet ng to the new pastor \\ ho
responded fittmgly J T K ngei y
also speak ng for that congregation
expressed apprectatton of the mem
bership for the sp nt mamfested by
the occas on The congregat on filled
the church almost 1;0 .ts capacity
...
S rI1 CH AND CHATTER CLUB
M s Henry QuattlQbaum was hos
tess Thursday afternoon to the St tch
and Chatter club A var ety of br ght
garden flowers lent the r colorful
charm to the room n wh ch her
guests vere assembled At th s meet
A waste pa
Transfer m Marmes
Roscoe H Bell son of Mr and Mrs
Dllnnel M Bell of Route No 1 Ella
belle has completed h.s tra.mng at
Parrl. Island S C and 1 as been
transferred to the fleet mar ne force
mar ne barracks Quant.co Va for
duty Mr Bell waS accepted fo. serv
ce m the mar ne corps on July 23rd
a t the mar ne off ce Savannah He
s a grtduate of the St.lson H.gh
School class of 1933
duet)­
W E
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO GA
(21septfc)
BARNES
FUNERAL HOMEAT CLIPONREKA
Patrons and f. ends of Cl I onreka
school ale asked to be p esent at the
school next Satur lay mo. n ng Sep
ten be 15ti at 7 30 0 clock fo tl e
Lady Assistant
Itfy Dear, Don't Be a
College Humor
These dainty garments are due lor a
College Education--so make your
sel8ctions here and be assured 01
being well dressed when undressed.
PAJAMAS
$1.00 to $2.95
NIGHT
79c to
GOWNS
$1.00
STEP-INS
.
29c to $1.00
BRASSIERES
29c to $1.00
PANTIES
49c to $1.00
SLIPS
-.,----_ ..
$1.00 to $1.95
FA�1ll YI RE ION
At the country nome of A P Bel
cl e The Oaks the Belcher family
celebrated v th a bountiful barbecue
d nner on August 26th Those pres
ent ¥ere Mrs A W Belcher and her
daughte s M sses \ ola and Ruth
and son Bobb e BQlcher of Brook
let J M Belcher and I ttle daughter
of Brooklet Mr, W N Lee anc
ch Idren Mr and Mrs R E Belche
and ch 1 ren Mr and Mrs L L
Hall Gene Barnhardt !fIr and Mrs
J L W I on and daughter MIS. Alva
all of Statesboro �Usses Kat e Mat
tie and Eula Belcher of Pooler Mr
and Mrs C L BeVIs and children 0
Kildare
J�HE��U!!�E�!INA!nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
•
,
.,.
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNT,Y­
THE HEART OP GBOBGIA.
"WHERB NATURB SIlILBII-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WBEd NATURE SMILES �
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlilO EAGLE)
Bulloch Time. E.tabdalled 1892 } Consohdate.! J&4U&l'J 17 1917State.boro New. E.tabU.hed 1901 •
State.boro Eagle F.atabliahed 1917-Con.ohdated December 9 1920
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•
FARMERS RECEIVE IBul::c��!:.:!.s o�I���es SAVANNAH MAYOR BELLS WILL RING Name �:��g��:v!�tIOn
COrrON PAYMENT Accord ng to figures released by APPROVES PARKER FOR LEGISLATOR Delegates to the state Democratic
��e �e���� dl����mt:ntS::�:�e:o�:t GIVES EXPRESSION OF APPRE PRINCE PRESTON JR. TO WED �:::�t:t" !�.�� �:I!,��e��:orn s::!
4115 bales of cotton and thereby CIATION FOR SERVICES
REN MISS ROBINSON IN SAV ANN AH off ces WIll be declared have been
took lank as n nth among Georgra DERED DURING HIS
TERM SA rURDAY named for Bulloch county by W C
counties n the number of bales g n Hon Thomas Gamble mayor of Prince H Preston Jr nominated
Cromley chairman of the local Demo
ned ThOBe which had g nned more
has addressed to Con m the prnna y of last week as one
cratlc committee They are as fol
than Bulloch were Colquitt with 7 of the representatives II the general
Iowa
677 bales Dooly 5945 Early 4 159 gressman Homer C Parker an ex assembly f. om Bulloch county has a
A M Deal Prince H Preston B
Laurens 4948 MItchell 5464 Sum pressron of apprectation for hIS serv T Mallard W G Neville Carl Iler
ter 4372 Terrell 4 887 and Worth ces during his term aa congressman
much more important engagement n C A Peacock E C WatkinS an«
with 4 169 The letter received dur.ng tl e week
Savannah for Saturday of th,s week J J E Anderson
� than that of answering present Alternates arc Steve Richardson
when the lower house of the general
assembly convenes In Atlanta early
C E S�eton J A Denmark Sam
In January On Saturday he IS to
Frankltn James Clark C S Crom
!:' !O v��;a�;;�r:'�� ::::t�:n !o d:e leyE;co: :�:�=�e a:::s
J::.:e�afrn�:�:on
put to him by Rev John S W.lder
D D pastor of Calvary Baptist
Temple On that day Mr Preston
.s to be marr ed m Savannah to M ss
MyrtIS Rob nson at 'the home of the
br de 106 West Th rty e ghth street
tn the pr esence of the member.. of
the two fam lies and a few tnt mate
fr iends It has been known for aome
bme that Mr Preston was to be mar
r ed and last week when .t became
certa n that he had been nom nated
for the house he rece ved many
'double bat relied congratulatIOns
M.ss Robmson s the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Owen K Robtnson of
Savannah She.s a graduate nurge
and met M P.eston when she came
to Statesbo. 0 n connect on w.th her
dutIes 11 that capac ty The romance
soon r pcned mto affect.on and the
sound of marl age bells of Saturday
WIll be the result
It IS a tlclpated Mr and Mrs Pres
ton w II leave from Savannah on a
honeymoon after the marriage cere
mony They are to res de m States
boro Mr Preston s qUIte well known
n Stateoboro and Bulloeh county He
s a practlCmg attorney at the States
boro ba
If plans now m progreoa are BUC
cessful th.s commumty WIll have at
an early date a musical aggregation
of which we may well be proud
Steps are being taken to provide
mstruments for a forty piece band,
whose membership will compnae ltu
dents of the college and h.gh acbool_--..;
This propo•• tlon haB been afoot 1DP',JE:
several weeks At a regular meetlnw '"
several weeks ago the Chamber of
Commerce actmg' upon the .Ul'
gestion of Dr M S PIttman of the
Teachers College deaignated a com
mittee to con. der and report upon
the needs of the situatlon and the
posaibillty of a fruition of plana
This comm ttee reported at the meet
mg Tuesday that an amb ttcus pro
gram has been outlined for the un
dertakmg and that funds are beinl'
asked for to proVIde the needful
equ pment It IS reported that tn
struments for a forty p.ece band will
co.t a t dy sum depend.ng largely
upon the class of equ.pment It I.
deSIred to procure such mstrumenta
as WIll be cred table to the organlza
tton and to perfect a band wh.ch
WIll renect upon the college and tbe
con mumty The tntent.on IS to pro­
VIde an orgamzatlOn whIch w.1l be
prepared to respond when called
upon to rende mus c on any public
occas on when a band mIght be
needed
The college hag already taken tbe
n tlatlve m the matter of provld.ng
tram ng W II am Deal former
Statesbo. 0 young man who has for
the past four years had charge of a
s m la Ot gan atlOn at ThomasvIlle
Ala has been added to the college
faculty and w II be placed m charge
of the t. a n ng of the membersh.p
when the band IS finally orgamzed
SOLICITING FUNDS
FOR 40-PIECE BAND
TWELVE CENTS PER POUND
BEING ADVANCED THROUGH
CO OPERATIVE ASOCIATION
ORGANIZATION TO COMPRISE
BOTH COLLEGE AND HIGH
SCHOOl STUDENTS
Local classmg and receiving off.ces
of the Georg a Cotton Co operative
Association fanner operated cotton
co operative for this terrItory th s
week are advancmg twelve cents on
cotton for farmers m th.s terntory tn
accordance with the recent actton of
tile boam of directors of the Amen
can Cotton Co operative Association
In New Orleans voting to loan farm
er s through their own facilities
twelve cents per pound on seven
eighths nch low middling cotton and
better pending worktng out the de
tails of the proposed federal loan of
twelve cent. recently authorized by
Pres dent Roosevelt .Elle""n cents
per pound WIll be pa d on cotton
classed low m ddling or better m
grade and below seven..nghths tn
staple
The Amer.can Cotton Co operattve
ASSOCIatIOn .s the central sales or
gamzat.on for the fourteen state and
:regIonal assoc.atlOns over the cotton
belt of wh.ch the local assoelatlOn s
a part. The combmed membersh p
of these asaocl8tlons .s reported at
better than 250000 farmer cotton
producers
These loans are mmed ately ava 1
able and payment IS made when farm
ers present the cotton at the class
mg or field off.ce Regardless of any
dechne tn the market farmers w II
lece ve the full twelve cents per
pound and sustatn no loases If the
market mcreases they can sell the r
cotton any day through the fac 1 t.es
of the Amer.can Cotton Co operattve
Assoc atlon
Th s act on was taken aCCOI d ng
to N C W II amson pres dent of the
assoc at on In order that farmers
nay secure a Bum equal to the PlO
posed government loan pend ng the
work ng out of deta Is by the gov
e nrnent
Many farmers n the cotton belt
have g nned the r cotton need money
for t and are hold ng It wa ttng for
deta Is on the prol osed government
loan Thu8 falmers who need money
are bemg fo ced to sell the r cotton
or make a small loan at some bank
Th,s program accord ng to Mr W 1
lIamson �tll enable farmers to get
at once s.xty dollars a bale for thelf
cotton to take care of mn ed ate
need. and enable them to hold the I
cotton unt I they are ready to sell
If the market rIses they can call the r
cotton and sell t anytIme they want
to rece vmg the benefit of mcrease
1n pnce If the market goes down
they WIll have th.,r twelve cents per
pound and w.lI not be respons ble
for any losses
The AmerIcan Cotton Co operatIve
ASSOCIatIOn was a leadtng factor m
the worktng oat of the propo.ed fed
eral loan and has been leading a
move since 1932 to securing the
par.ty prIce of fifteen ""nts for cot
ton Dur ng the present season farm
ers who s gned the reduct on con
tracts and rece vC'd rental benefits
and who take the twelve cent loan
WIll Just about rece ve the 1910 14
panty for the r cotton
The d rectors and managers of the
fourteen state and reg onal assoc a
tons represented In the board of the
An er can Cotton Co operat ve Asso
c at on wh ch s the central sales
ngency for the state assoc at ons
have been meet ng n New Orleans
for the past two day. work ng out
the deta Is on the assoc atlOn s twelve
cent loan and handl ng routine affa rs
of the assoc atton D rectors repre
sent ng every sectIOn of the cotttn
belt were present There are some
250 000 farmer members of the state
and reg onal assoc at ons w th rep
resentat ves attend ng the meet ng
Pulp Paper Plant
Seen At Savannah
by the congressman says
I want to convey to you ]lerson
ally and off.c.ally
preciatton of the varioue efforts put
forth by you during your term as
representat ve from the Pirat d s
trict n behalf of our harbor Interests
and your cord al and zealoua co op
erat on In all other matters that per
ta n to Savannah s welfare
I would not wish you to feel that
you are to retire from congress WIth
out knOWing that we have a due selUle
of apprecIation here of the endeavors
you so cons stently made thlOughout
your term n Washmgton to promote
every plan or project that was sub
m.tted to you by Savannah I need
not say that all of these plano were
not only for the welfare of Savan
nah but for the welfare of the ent.re
large sectIOn of the country for wh ch
th.s port .s the outlet for southern
commodities
You have never fa.led to show a
due tnterest n all matters subm.tted
TOBAC£O BELT IS
REPAYING LOANS
PIERCE TO ANSWER
ON THREE COUNTS
FARMERS ARE PROMPT TO SET
TLE WITH GOVERNMENT FOR
MONEY ADVANCED
Columb a S C Sept HELD AFTER �RELIM�NARY
HEAIUNG SATURDAYI BEFORE
THREE JUSTICES
.strat.on dlstr ct compr smg
states of North Carol na South Caro G,ven a hearing before three JUS
tlces of the peace Saturday after
noon George MIller PIerce Savan
nah cItIzen was held on three charges
.nvolvlng cheating a. d swmdl ng
Justices who aat In the hearing of
the cases were Lester Edenfield and
Hugh Dougherty Statesboro and L
E Lin Isey Hag n dIstrict P eree
was represented by L mer ck Odom
Savannah and Fred T Lan er States
boro Representing the prosecutIOn
were Prince H Preston Jr and W
G NeVIlle Prosecutors wele R P
Hendr x J M Hendr x and Hob.on
Hendr x all from the Aa ron neIgh
borhood
The gIst of the charges aga nst
P el ce IS that he obta ned money
from J M and Hobson Hendr x under
alleged false pretense that he was
• epresentlng the federal government
n the adjustment of certa n natters
affect ng the N RA code v olat 0 IS
P erco d 1 ot make den al of hav g
rece ed the cash alleged but d d
tleny that he held h mself out as al
off c al of tl 0 govern ne t say ng
he only declul e I h mself
sent ng certain Ind v duals Bulloch county farmers that SIgned
he collected the oney co n log contracts reCeived the r first
The cha gos g ow out of nstallment of the cash benefits to be
alleged act vlty of P e ce n the Ie ved [, om thIS contract last week
tal ne ghbo 1 Dod du ng several The th ty seven producers receIved
weeks n July F 0 n J M and Hob $512320 on the n tal payment A
son HendrIX .t IS sa d he collected total of forty four hog ra sers sIgn
cash app. ox mat ng $285 Of th s ed the I eductton contracts from Bul
amount app.ox.mately $210 vas pa d loch county Seven checks have been
to employes of the Hendr xes who delayed for further checking
had worked at the sawm II In ad Compl anee checking was started lR
d.tlOn to th.s Perce.s alleged to the county th s week for the second
have demanded for h m.elf $75 fo nstallme It The cash benefits to be
effecting a setlement of the cases It ha 1 f.o n the contract" III be paul. In
s cha. ged that P.erce organ zed the, th, eo pal ts
employes and obta ned from them In B gnlng the corn hog contraeta
powers of attorney by wh ch he was producers agreed to keep off the mar
promIsed a percentage of such funds ket 25 pel cent of the average num
as he was able to recover for them ber of hogs marketed In 1932 and
from the.r former "mployers When 1933 and to take out of productIon
t was found that he was operat ng from 20 to 30 per cent of theIr aver
w.thout author ty from the govern age ccrn land dur ng th,s base penod
ment h s arrest was obtn ned
R P HendrIX brought charges of
personatmg an off cer P crce was
held untler three bonds total ng
$1 200 for tr181 ut super or courf
•
IIna Georg a and Flor da borrOWing
from product on cred t a.soc atlOns
already have tepa.d over $1600000
on the r loans accord ng to a state
ment Issued by Ernest Graham pres
dent of the Product on Cred.t Cor
porat on of Columb.a
A large port on of the repayments
have come from the tobacco belts
part cularly n Georg a South Caro
IIna and n the sect on of North CarD
I na border ng on the South Caroltna
I ne Payments In the other tobacco
belts of North Carol na wI ch open
ed later are expected to be heavy
during the rema nder of the month
IndlCat ng the splend d manner In
wh ch the tobacco gl-o ¥ers are meet
Ing theIr obi gat ons to the assoc a
t on. the Lake C ty S C assoc a
t on has collected 87 pe. cent of ts
total loans 222 of the 238 farmers
ATLANTA FAm HAS ATTAIN SUCCESS IN
NEW BIG FEATURES B USIN ESS REALM
Sincerely you rs
THOMAS GAMBLE
Bulloch Farmers
Receive Good Checks
INDIAN EXPOSITION WILL BE MOON AND WINN BOTH WELL
CENTER OF ATTRACTION TO KNOWN ro PEOPLE OF BUL
THRONGS AT THE FAIR LOCH COUNTY'
•
S C assoc at on has
co lected about 76 per cent of ts
total 10Ul s al eady 125 of the 147
far nel, hav ng loans w th the asso
c at on hav ng ude paY' ents total
ng 73 per cent The D II on S C
assomat on has collected about 65 per
cent 114 of the 123 farmer borrow
that assoc at on hav ng
nade payn ents The Florence S e
assoc at on 1 as collected about 60 per
cent of ts total loans and the Lum
berton N C assoc at on about 60
pel: cent
Mr Graham .a d tl at the splend d
manner n wh ch the farmer borrow
ers throughout the tobacco belt are
meet ng the r payments Ind cates
that the fa th wh ch the government
has shown tn co operat ve cred.t or
gan zatlOns by belp ng the farmers
to set up th.,r own lending tnstltu
tons has not been m splaced and he
feels that the farmers of th s d.
tr ct are go ng to make a wonderful
record n the r"payment of the r
loans anti thus protect the r cred t
stand ng
We are confident sa d Mr Gra
ham as a result of the way
fal n e s are beg nn ng to repay the r
loans tl at the off cers of the produc
t on cred t assoc at ons n th. d s
t ct have made so nd loans W th
the collect on season st II .ts pr
ary stage bono VctS have repa d
ove. $1600000 a d flom SI ec fic re
ports vh ch �e arc da Iy rece v ng
ve bel eve tl ese p oduct on cred t as
,oc at ons v II ake 100 per cent col
lect ons
1 he farmers through tl s co op
erat ve system of p oduct on cred t
afC enger to epay U e loans n or
der that class B stock as well as the
class A stocl of the a.soc at ons may
be ma nta ned at 0 above par Farm
ers repay ng the r loa s plomptly are
establ sh ng a permanent cred t
sta d ng w th the r assoc at on and
v th the Fede al Intermed ate Cred t
Bank wh ch d scounts the paper of
wh ch w II place
Atlanta Ga Sept 17 -The South
eastern FaIr and Arner can Ind an
Expos t on September 30 to October
7 Inciusl e WIll be natIOnal n sev
A no vs sto y takon from the Ath
ens Banner of last week concerns
eral respects tn 1934
F rst and foremost the Ind an Ex
POSIt on vhlCh.s the first of ts scope
ever held at an Amer can fa r w.ll be
a nat onal congress and WIll have
tr be representatIVea from many of
the r"servat ons of the country
NavajOS Cherokees Semtnoles and
Pueblos w.1l domtnate
In the poultry department there
w II be a NatlOnal Rhode Island Red
show wh ch .s attracttng much at
tentlOn Then too tn tb.e pIgeon de
partment there WIll be several na
tonal shows tn progress No other
department WIll be as enlarged over
former yeara as w.ll the poultry
p geon and rabb.t d v.s.ons wh ch
viii occupy the ground floor of the
agr cultural bUlldtng
So far as horse ractng I vestock
and ow ne .5 concerned the South and
espec ally Georg a w II be favored n
the purse and prIze I sts but the
AAA auto races w.1l be nat Dna I and
nte. nat onal In scope as will the at
tract ons f.om the Thav u revue and
prese tat.on. and the da edev Hry
th, lIers from Ward Beam s Con
g ess of DaredeVIls
Joh Coli er head of Ind an affa rs
repl esent ng the Un ted States gov
ernment w II be p. esent on Monday
October 1st vh ch sInd an Affa rs
te est to the people of Bulloch coun
ty S C Moon yas w th the Portal
D ug Co fo. many years and later
w th the Ell s DlUg Co at State.
He. bel t W nn was for a long
assDC lUted w th the Bulloch
Co f om whQnce he went to
At that pi .ce Messrs Moon
and W nn formed B partnersh p wh ch
has grown to a place of Importance
n the drug Industry The story s
touch ng the success whIch they have
atta ned
DIstrIct W. C. T. U.
Rally at Brooklet
Booklet Ga Sept 19 -The FIrst
D stl ct W C T U held a most In
te est ng meet ng at the Pr.m.t.ve
Bapt st chur� here Thursday In an
all day sess on M ss Martha Kelly
of Re dsv lie d str ct lIes dent pre
s led over the meet ng Mrs Fred
Hostetter of Brooklet gave the wei
come aid ess to wh ch Mrs HendriX
of Re dsv lie • esponded
P om nent on the program both In
tl Q fo enoon and afternoon were the
a Id esses bv M ss Laura Bell Bar
n d of Glennv lie vho w II leave In
the near future to be a n ss onary In
Ind a At the close of the program
Mrs St James Alexander of Re ds
v lie gave an or glnal poem paYing
tr bute to M s W B Stubbs of Sa
vannah a fa thful W C T U work
e vho WIll move fro n that c ty 1ft
the near future
At the noon hour the local W C
T U aerved a bount ful lunch to the
v s tOlS
A bus ness sess on �as held at
.h ch t me the folio v ng offtcers were
elected Pres dent M ss Martha Kel
ly Re dsvllle secretary and treasur
e. MaSt James Alexander Re.d.
v lie publ cIty cha rman Mrs F W
Hughes Brooklet
Among the out of to VtI v.s tora
were M ss Martha Kelly Mrs St.
James Alexander Mrs W R Hen
dr.x Re usv lie Mrs Ida He dt Mrs
C C MD deca Mrs Lowden and
Mro Hutchens Savannah and MIllS
Laura Bell Ba ard Glennv lie
Mrs Id'l He dt of Savannah gave
an nsp.ratlOnal talk on Love and
Loyalty
Brooklet W. C. T. U.
Holds Regular Meet
I B.ooklet Ga Sept 19 -The W C
T U of Booklet I eld ts egula
serv ce meeting Thursday afternoon w th 21
The. kno viedge of the bus ness lad.es p ase t Tl e follow ng off ce s
the r expel ence n deal ng w th the
trade n th , c ty and sect on coupled ¥e. e elected
to serve the ensu ng
"tl the pe sonal popular ty and year P es dent Mrs M G Moo e
the h gh standm d they adopted as v ce pres Ie t Mrs F W Hughes
a bus ness pol cy ns red the.r suc reco -d ng secl etury Mrs Earl Hall
cess from the beg n ng and by
str ct adhClence to tb.ese qual t es man co le.pond g sec etalY
Moon W nn DlUg Company has con C B Fonta e t easurer Mrs
stantly and cons atently progressed T Hostetter
and p ospe cd The 0 gan at on expressed ts all
They also own and operate The prec at on of M s W C CIon ey the
Fe molax Chen cal Company whole etl ng I' es Ie t fo hel e thus as n
sui ng ts p oducts a ventu e enter n keep ng tl e un on .ork ng so well
ed nto ,ecentil and alrea Iy I rOVIng Some of tI 0 0 tstand ng th ngs M s
very s ccessful Its products are Cron ley d d .as through tl e school •
now d st bute I n Geolg a Tennes In March she asked that a publ cpo
see Flor da and South Carol na and g am be gIven for the school Th s
the volume of bus nQas and tern tory was done by the S dney Lan er so
s rap dly g 0 v ng C ety the program be ng arranged
It s firms of th s k nd of stab 1 ty by MIS Hughes of the h gh school
that not only make AtHens rate h gh faculty To ca ry out th s program
n commerc al c rcles but contr bute the socIety asked that every teacher
to eve y commun ty uplift and c v c n the school teach a les.on conce n
development and th s firm and ts ng the hal m In alcohol c dr nks
personnel have countless well WIshers ThIS was done on March 28th at 12
among tho c t zens of th 3 c ty and 0 clock Just fifteen In nutes before
sectIon and the Banner Herald JO ns the pubhc program Dur ng the year
n congratulations on the r seventh
IW
C T U 1 tarature was placed n
anmversary every home m town All posters ami
used Itterature were then collected
That her husband kept her from and donated to the colored school Just
vot ng ,t a regular ,Iect on beclluse outs de the c.ty hm.ts
she tntended to vote contrary to h.s Mra M G Moore the new pres.
h d dent made a plea for the �uPJ,>Ort ofpohtlCal behefs waa a part of t e • all Christian women I� lielp'11& to
vorce complaint filed In Preble coun su.taln the Interest in t e W • (i) T
ty 0 by Cora Chr.�mer t:J work U\ this to'II'IL
HendrIX Returns
After Vacabon
Hen Ir x J .ho has been
... th the mannes for the past yea
and was at home • ecently for a v s t
v th hIS parents Mr and Mrs Mel
v n Hendr x left Thursday to return
to h s sh p the U S S New Mex co
at Norfolk Va Dur ng h s year n
the .erv ce young Hendr x made a
tour wh ch carr ed h m as far as the
Panama Canal wher" h s sh p JO n
ed the western fleet fOI the return to
New York at wh ch place they were
nspected by the pr"s dent
A man WIth a sm Ie ta always popu
ular espeCIally If he carr es t on h s
hp
•
CDy Georsla NewllIpaper All ance)
Pw chase of the D amond Match
Company plant at Savannah by the
c.ty of Savannah to be used as the
nucleus of the development of the
paper manufactur ng ndustry In that
c ty IS planned
Dr Charles H Herty d rector of
the pme paper pulp expenment sa d
the plant can be ut 1 zed n estabhsh
mg the paper Industry In Savannah
Wh Ie the cIty has no author ty to
make the purcha.e the property can
be bought by the Savannah port au
thor ty The pr ce would b.e approx.
rna tely $100 000 payable In annual
mstellment" of ;10000
Report of Fire
Has Inaccuracies
news story last week of the
fire at Brooklet In wh ch the home of
M B Woodcock was destroyed the
statement was made that pract.cally
all the household effects were saved
Mr Woodcock requesta that this
statement be corrected Inasmuch as
practIcally everything In tbe home
was destroyed
•
t
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Portal Pointers COUPLE GETTING
J1ANY P'RESENTS
This dammage will set me and my
falniley back at least 6 months, and
if 8 more cows waster break into our
fields, we would be throwed on the
mercy of the c. w. a. and f. c. r. a. as
they would eat us out of house and
home, like 8 great manny 0", our na­
bors have done who won't work for a
livving either.
it aeems like my farm looked like
creener pastors to the said cows and
they didn't pay no attention to the
2 little strings of bob-wire which
sepperated them from same, and they
'Waded right thru German entangle­
ments, and when yore plaintiff, mr.
mike Clark, rf'd, found them, they had
done et up everything they wanted
and was lying down in my wi,fe·.
flower garding behind the house,
chewing their cudds ansoforth.
_.- ------­------------
.-------------------------------11 was to of benn hell last sunday atNobod."s Bus,-ness rehober church in the presence of his, •• I manny friends was called off onnercount of he did not die according to
the telegram. dr. green thinks he
will recover and get well, und live to
drive a cal' 100 miles an hour on an­
other day. his familey had already
planned to spend his insurance.
yores trulic,
mike Clark, rf'd.,
corry sponden
••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
The Ideal Shoe Service
Will repair their kiddies' shoes;
To make kiddies' footwear stronger
Here's the shop to choose.
C'ut.lpry nud silverware from Harry
mith's
Will IOnlce their dining table.
n'-"Rl not ... mith's for quality
E\�l!ry t ime you're uble,
Repair your hom for wintel'­
Sargent is the man;
He'll do the work to please you
If anybody an.
Betty'll serve City Dairl' whipping
ream
.
With dessert most e,,<,ry dill';
If you'd make desserts deli ious
Herein ties the wny.
There's nothing in car repn�rs
The Upchurcb Garnge can't do;
They'll take a car that's worn clean
out
And mnke it run like new,
If Bob tokes a position
And a bond' his firm requires
Statesboro Insurance Agency
write him
The kind that he desires.
Toke your cotton to the Farmers'
Wareh1luse;
They'll treat you better there.
If it's 'storing, advances or selling,
You'll find they'll treat you fai�.
A t the College Pharmacy Bob'lJ buy
Betty sundaes
A nd the very finest candy;
There's D welcome air at this store,
And they treat the public dandy.
Betty says no buzzin' electric motor
Can ever take the place .
Of the City Ice Company's delivery
man
And his ever smiling face.
Their living room suite is lovely,
Their dining room a beaut;
Furniture from the Willcox Furniture
Store
Makes any place look cute.
Mr. and Mrs. Eulie Burke, of Ges­
seeway, W. ve., and Mr. and Mra.
Harry Burke, of Savannah, visited
their aunts, Mrs. Ida Hendrix anti
M iss Ella Saunders, during the week
end,
Miss Josephine Fry v1sited her
mot her in A ugustu In t week encl.
't'h� Ba ptist missionary society
1l1t'1 at t1h\ home of Miss Lillie Finch
�'ond:\ a.fternoon.
)1";. F. )1. Guptou and hildrcn oJ
Savannah, were J.rut!st.'; of Mr. and
�.r$. S. L. Gupi n Sundll.Y.
The Warnock s hool opened 'on C P�A k and sou, Austin. mo-
l\'londny, September J?, with the Ih"'t..ed to S:\\'1\llna.h $AtUf'(ia), for thl'"
largest. enrollment we huve hnd on tiny.
the opening rlny in s vernl y ill'S, if Bill Abb Bowen leit unoAY for
ever before. The op ning prog rum linton, ., where n Sept.emh r
WRS featured by an address by Dr. l8th, he was mnrried to Miss lRnc.ria
M. S. Pittman, who spoke regarding Honeycutt. After a brief trip the
the ideal relationship of a school' of young couple will be at home to their
thl. type to the community in which many friends in Statesboro.
it is located. He stated that we need Misses Marion and Eleanor Miller
a new concept of the functions which spent Saturday in Augusta.
should be porformed by schools gen- Austin Mincey and Mrs. Edna
eraUy. The community, he said, Brannen were business visitors in
should be led to capitalize on what- Savannah Monoay.
ever special abilities might be pos- Mr. and Mr3. S. A. Pender, Mr.
sessed by members of the community. and Mrs. R. M. McNair and Bill Lo­
He said the different schools should gan, of Augusta, visited Mr. and Mrs.
be clearing houses for this purpose. R. L. Logan Sunday.
We have two new teachers at pres- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Turner
ent, one of whom comes us us business visitors in Augusta
through the courtesy of the
Soutlilweek.Geor�ia Teachers College. This teach- Mr. and Mrs. P!easant Akins visit-er 't'11I have charge of the work of ed Mrs. Leroy Bird Sunday.Mis� Eunice Lee while she attends Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carler, Mr. and
the college for the fall te,·m. Mias Mrs. Carlton Durden, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee will resume her work at the cnd FI'ed Woods and Misses Clyde and
of the fall term. Miss Francis Pal'- Groce Curter formed a party motor­
ker is with uS for the year as teacher ing to Tybee Sunday.
of the fifth grade and one section of Harold Rocker, of Birmingham,
the fourth. It is our intentions this Ala., is visiting TPiatives here.
year to make this the msot success- Little Hinton Williams has return-
ful '8chool we have ever had. ed to Flint, Mich., where he will re­
main with his parents through the
Mike Is Having Government Cow I off on summer outings and spent whatTroubles they owed him. he needs a new car,flat rock, s. C., sepp 16,193'1. but can't get it.
hon. henry wallis, I
---
.
hi d dd 'seeker-terry of agger-culture, mr. hart moore bo.rl·led IS n ys
ni t d C ottermobeel last satturday and mo-was mg C�, . • .
h
.
d
. to red to t.he county seat wit misseer sIr:
.
h
.
b hi idthree of yore govverment cows got jennie veeve smit settmg Y IS 81 e
out of sid smith's cow pastor last where she went to do some fall shop­
night and et up 43 stalks of corn ana ping. ansofo�th. they returned back
68 pounds of long steeple cotton lind by hl� aunt s house near cedar lane
17 heads of my wife's biggest cab- and dinnered WIth her.
bages, so plese send me 24$ dam­
mages at once or get reddy for the
suppreme coart.
a report has benn circulated that
the govverment will soon take over
all feeds in the country and deal same
out to the cows and hogs as needed
onner count of the drowth out west
which killed everything of a forrage
nature. it will not hurt flat rock and
the community verry much if they do
that; they diddent make nothing here
to amount to anything, as it was a
political year and the farmers barely
had enough time to talk politics.
dr. green reported a case of sleep­
ing sickness last week, but when he
went back with another doctor to hold
a consultation over his boddy he had
done got out of bed. and left for town,
it was found that he was only aver­
dosed with some new whisky and it
had settled in his brains and spinal
collum and made him lay verry still
with both eye. shot tight.
the employes of the peoples cosh
stoar in flat rock have notified the
owner of same that all 3 of them will
walk out on a stl'ike unless the fol­
lowing skedule of hours and wedges
is put into opperntion at once: a 25·
houl' week with 3 hours off for dinner
and 2 hours off for supper, with no
pay cut; double pay for overtimc;
softer chairs to set in while waiting
for a customcr; il'ee tobacco, cigar­
ettes, dopes and chewing gum. threc
or four communists from cedar lane
seems to be at the bottom of this
strike.
if you can't see your way clcar to
pay me my dammages, it will suit
nle o. k. to keep yore cows and call
it square betwixt us. so, instead o�
.ending me 24$ in cash monney, you
might ship me 24 bails of hay to feed
them on till i get reddy to convert
them into beef ansofortb. I will holel
yore cows for the preasent und will
await the cash dammages or the hay.
you will be getting 011' verry light
to let me keep yore cows. they tl'Omp­
cd my land powerful bad and it
mought keep me from making an­
other crop next year. the 3 cows are
brown spotted with white tips on their
tails, and i guess you remember them,
as they were that-a-way when you
shipped them.
mr. smith, the man who is pastor­
Ing yore cows, wants them back, but
refuses to pay 24$ dammages anrl that
18 why i am making a direct appeal
to you fot;. relief. they will be hell
by me till further notis.
BOB AND BETTY VERY POPULAR
Presents are <Ilrriving
Doily by the SCOl'e, .
And Bobby keeps on saY'"Il,
"Send us more and more.
Warnock School Opens
With Good Attendance
Mrs. John Paul Jones delivers flowers
in Statesboro
Or sends them 'wajl by wire;
. Lanier does electrical con- She's roses or carnatfone,
tracting ; I Or whatever you desire.
He also does repair. If you don't use the DeLoach S9J'Vice
His work stands up much better Station
Because he takes more care. It's time you should; begin;
Hemp mith will move your furniture You'l1 note superior service
0 r just. tiny grip, The moment you drive in.
He gives the self-same service If you've a Httle doggie,
Regal'dless of the trip. A bird or. a pet,
When you want any kind of lumber Tlt\!re'. nothing in feed or medicine
419 is what to ring; At Rackley's you can't get.
The Howard Lumber Company If you're looking for R pretty gift,
Has just everything. Don't mess around and worryj,
The Norris Hotel is easily At the Ethel Floyd Gift Shop
Statesboro's best place to eat. You'll find it in a hurry.
Whenever you place YOUI' order If Bob should break his glasses
You're certain of a treat. He'll pickup every bit,
\
And take them to D. R. Dekle,
Where he'll get a perfect fit.
Try Aldred Brothers for your foods
It's so much nicer there;
In better food and cleanlinesB
No store can compare.
(Watch for Bob and Betty Next
Week.)
...ere Roy
this
Mixon School winter.
Mrs. L. L. Carter has returned
home after undergoing an operation
in Statesboro.
Bill Howard and Jack Lyons, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
M I'. and Mrs. Doy Gay.
Billie Bidgood, of Dublin, is visit­
ing with his aunt, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Barnes' ambulance makes loca1 trips,
Or makes them for away,
And it's waiting there to sel'vel you
Either night or day.
A used car from Lannie Simmons
Bob'lI also get.
Simmons' prices on used cat's
Is the 10'Yest we've seen yet.
Mixon School will open Monday,
September 24th. Parents arc urged
to send children on opening dute so
they can get a list of their books.
R. W. STRANGE, Prin.
it must be a pleasure to be a hog
now, as he is getting in the aristo-.
erotic clasB. in sympathy with the
drouth, u. s. taxes, and killing of all
the young shotes by uncle sam, n
meat skin costs c18; a slice of fnt­
hack c21; a bite of ham can't be bit
for less than c10, and 2 grunts of a
corn-fed hog arc now worth 4$. it
won't be long now befoar pig knuckles
will be �o high noboddy but labor
ogger-nizers and politicians will
-
be
able to eat same.
the funneral of eke burkitt which
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Flat Rock Rumbles
by a vote of 2 to 3, the citty coun­
sel vetoed playing goll' on Sunday on
the coarse outside of town, but the
goff players says if anyboddy inter­
feres with them while playing on sun­
day, they will get struck in the hend
with their iron caddy. the poleesman
says it is out of his jewish-diction, and'
he will not enforce the audience.
miss jennie veeve smith, OUL' affi­
cient school principle, has asked this
corry spondent to say in his collum
that she will have her beauty parlor
reddy enduring next week and cvcry-
"
body who wants to look end smell bet­
ter will please come and pattel'nize
her. she will open up after scholl
hours and stay open till she closes.
she will give finger-waves for c25,
marshall-waves, 1$.
the f. e. r. a. truck gardings turned
out alright and sevveral hundred cons
of vegger-tables have benn put up
for the unemploYed who worked the
garding. some of the folks who are
on the relief list are complaining be­
cause the govvernment did not plant
80rne tobacco 50'S they �ould 'not
have to work nowhere else but for
the f. e. r. a. when they needed mon­
ney for snuff anso!orth.
holsum moore says he is glad that
the elections are all over. he kept
a record of the kindnesses shown him
enduring the campane, as followers:
his hand was shuck 12,567 times. he
was given 94 cigars. he drunk 45
80ft drinks off of the candy-dates.
his baby was kissed 264 ti1'1)es. his
'Wife let 78 candy-dates help hel'
churn and milk and set the table. no
kindnesses a-tall have benn showed
to him or her since the poles closed.
. preeching will be hell next sunday
morning at rehober church as usual,
and all members are hereby requested
to plese return to the folds. the pas­
ture desires everyboddy to be re­
claimed and get back into the straight
and narrow path. summer time and
vacations have benn hard on the con­
gregation. a ]arge number of same
have fell back into sin. his texx will
be: "judge not unless someboddy
judges you &lIso." the plate will be
passed.
very 1ittle sickness is going on in
our midst, and dr. green thinks we
... i11 pull along o. k. till liver pud­
ding and bad colds overtake us. his
collections have benn verry poor on­
Iler count CIf moot of hi. patience went'
Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who talle OAROUI have
founcl t,bat severe monthly pains
have been 'relieved a.ruI th&t by
continued use of It for a rellllOnable
Jengtb of time their 8treqgth baa
been renewed and their �
healtlllmproved.
.... &BI ,1&4 to Ipeak a few wor" f.
C.r'_a. &.be ..e41e1ll. I hue iakeD for a
weu. ru·doWD. eODdIUoD, 'or bad paiDI
ID .., old. aD4 back and 'or Irrelalar
porlou." ..rlln Mrs. Be,. Obandler. 0'
(l...d.. Ala. "Carda. Ihal,btelled ..e
00& and I felt 100 per oeDi boUer. Ii
.eriahal, belped me."
Thoulands of 'Women tesUr, Cardul
benefited them. If It doe. not beAef1'
YOU, oooaulL • pbJaic1aD..
COTTONYeomans Victor
By Big Majority
Get More for Yours-Others Do.
Sell through the
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
Capital $100,000
SAVANNAH, GA.
We will make 12c government loans
on ]934 cotton. Send yours to us.
Let us pay your seed 108"- We
insure truck cotton.
In the recent Democratic primary
Judge M. J. Yeomans, present at­
torney general and candidate for re­
election, carried one hundred forty­
nine counties with three hundred
seventy·four unit votes. His oppon­
ent, Howell Cobb, carried ten coun­
ties with thirty-six unit votes.
lRst COST• oW f . F dV_8prices...
0 B DeU·OIt.
or
$505 and up,
F . '1
.
are at their 1934
ow.
EP
. cost
• lOW UPKE nomicalcar... 8' the most ecoF rdV· 1S '1The neW 0 d h • ever bUl t.
to run thllt
For a
IN VALUE"lGH tURN· rd sbows that For�
Yellt' after year
the ra;�yO ,reet percenta,e 9-
n unusu�
ears reta1n
a
their oriJt.inal value.
•
rl-""If-lE Ford V-B would be a gr�lt buy <.'"at a m1:ch higher prrce. It's the only V-s
selliog for less thao $2500. Ford aloc. has
been ahle to put a V-8 eogioe io a low prico car.
The first Cost of a Ford V-8 is decidedly
low. But that saving is only the beginning ...
Ford V-8 valves never need grinding. Car­
bon removal is virtually eliminated. The new
Ford V-8 consumes less gasoline and oil than
."1 y?u's Ford which made such 6 great recorl
Ivr ecooomy. Aod Ford V-8 parts cost from 23
to 5490 less thao parts for aoy other car.
10 addition, on that distant day your Ford
V·8 earns its honorable retirement, yau'lJ find
thaI it has a high trade-in value. The record
of yeats proves it.
FORD.V�8 AND UP,F. O. 8. DETROIT/I." 10,., ,. CI.I••".1 C,.�II Co.�..-lA, 110.,1.,11 F,,� FI...« PI..
•
roWl oP,ADIO tRQ9,MH ..WlD "t\IW(l'8l1l1!imDlg:W" IUD 'UI>II)Al ,n-COLUMBIA N&'!''lvOU
".
s. W..LEWIS
Statesboro� Georgia
••
will
(
�
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•
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In the "New Deal" for agriculture,
I
Bulloch farmers are urged to include
in their "winter farming" plans the
culture of such crops as Austrian
winter peas, hairy or smooth vetch
and crimson clover. These crops
properly handled will reduce the fer­
tilizer bill, add organic matter to the
soil, furnish feed in winter and spring
when most needed, and protect the
soil from erosion 01' washing during
winter months.
Average yiel'ds of Austrian winter
peas, hairy or smooth vetch and crim­
son clover, planted in the fall and
turned under or diced in the spring,
will add to the soil nitrogen equiva­
lent to 200 to 400 pounds of nitrate
of soda and organic matter equivalent
to four to cight tons of manure. Upon
decay the crop will also return the
phosphoric acid and potash taken
from the Boil in its. period of growth,
which amounts to the equivalent of
75 to 150 pounds of acid IPhosphate
and 60 to 100 pounds of muriate of
potash. Reports have shown the per
acre increase in yield af crops follow,
ing a winter legume turned under for
soil improvement to be as follows:
Corn 10 to 20 bushels, cotton 100 to
200 pounds lint, or one-half to one
ton of hay. The added plant food
and organic matter are largely re­
sponsible for the increases.
A winter legume-small grain com­
bination, such as one buahel oats, one­
half bushel wheat, ten pound. hairy
or smooth vetch and ten pounds crim­
son clover for North Georgia, or two
bushels oats and 16 .pounds hairy or
smooth vetch, or 20 pounds Austrian
winter peas in South Georgia, will give
high yields of hay of excellent quality
am, at a time in the spring when the sum­
mer hay is exhausted, and the work
stock is benefitted by a change to
more palatable feed. Yields of one
to two tons per acre nrc common. A
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" About People and
Things in Georgia
(By FRANK C. GILREATH)
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 18.-Atlanta is
to have a nudist gymnasium and
Georgia is to have ten nudist farms.
Plans to this .effect were announced
here by Vincent Burke, of West
Haverstraw, N. Y., director of the
Olympian League, described as the
oldest American nudist group.
The ten farms to be established in
this state are "part of the extensive
plans for the development of the
nudist movement in this country dur­
ing the next y ar, which calls for the
renting, and U3e of 400 farms in vari­
ous parts of the country to be used
as nudist colonies."
Some 400 farm families are to be
employed to conduct country colonies,
the properties "to be developed co­
operatively between the nudists and
are owners."
The announcement added: "In­
cluded in the membership of the
league are many outstanding Atlanta
citizens, some of whom have travel­
ed many hundreds of miles to prac­
tice nudism with the Olympian
League in other states."
Ambitious towns and cities in To the Citizens of the First Congres-
Georgia who hope to have the pleas- sional District of Georgia:
, ure of entertaining Mrs, Franklin D. I deeply' appreciate the confidence
Roosevelt this fall, when she visits you have placed in me as your Demo­
Wann Springs with the president, cratlc nominee for congress.
seemed doomed to disappointment. Our fl'iends have worked hard, and
Mrs. Roosevelt says she cannot visit I I fully reali�e. tha. t it was through the, any points in this ..tate because she mutual ncbivities of all-our force.has been so besieged by invitations that we won this great victory.
it would make it embarrassing to ac- I shall honestly strive to serve as
cept some and not accept others.- your congressman to the best of my
The minimum price in Georgia for ability, and in a manner that will
one package of cigarettes has been prove of benefit to every citizen and
'fixed at 18 cents, plus the stste tax, section.
making a total of 15 cents, or two With kindest regards to all,
packageB for 28 centa, including both Sincerely yours,
minimum and state tax, according to HUGH PETERSON JR.
a ruling by NRA Administrator Hugh
S. Johnson at Washington.-Combin­
ing huge sums from agricultural ad­
justment revenues with an increase
of 41 per cent in income tax collec­
tions' and a 94 per cent jump in mis­
cellaneous revenues, Georgia con­
tributed $28,782,727 to the nation's
, $2,672,239,194 tax bill for the fiscal
year 1934.-A total of 8,487 pri.on­
C,t'5 were committed to county and
municipal penal institutions in the
state of Georgia from January 1 to
•. June 30, 1933, according to the bu­
}'eau of the census at Washington in
a summary of I'esults of the 1933 de­
cennial census of prisoners in the
county and municipal institutions. Of
the total 7,}31 we,'e males and 1,356
\' fenmles.
Georgia bee,' deale,·s will be forced
to sh t down their business unless passeng-,er cars were the largest of
they �ay the $1,000 special federal any August since 1929," 3aid Mr.
tax applicable in dry states, W. E'I Alien.� Page, internal revenue collect.o,·, was "Sales for the Ford �-8 truck
notified by Washington. The special showed an even morc startling figure,
tax law was pa.sed in 1926 to pro- bemg the largest of any month slllce
tect dry states, and has lain dormant N��ember, 1926. .
since repeal.-President Roosevelt is The tr�I1(1 IS defi�ltelY "toward the� ported to have under consideration Ford V-8 m our teJ'l'Itory, Mr. Allen:e request f"om Hugh S. Johnson to said, "but while sales figures point
decide whether Georgia should con- to the overwhelming. popularity of
tinue to receive federal highway Ford pas3enger :�rs and trucks, they
funds in view of information the I also show tangIble pl'oof that. FI.or-• state was not meeting construction ida and the southeast are e�Joymg
code wage requirements. _ Hugh actual Pl'?sperlty and comprise one
Howell chairman of the state Demo- of the bnght spots of the country.
eratic �xecutive committee has called "We are looki�g forward to even
on county chairmen to select dele- greater sales th,s Fall as the buy-
tes to the state convention at Ma- ing power of the southern farmer IS
�:n, October 4, from among the added to that of bbusine.sh· Tfhe Fo�dfriends of Governor Eugene Tal- V-8 has always ee t carmer s
madge, as i. provided by rule 9 of car and the 1934 Ford V-8-:-the most
the state committee's· by-laws. _ econonllcal ,Ford ever bulltr:-meets
Southern journalism mourns the pass- the .farmer s needs today Just as
ing of its last great pioneer, Henry prev�ous Ford. models best 3ulted his
Hal:rison Cabaniss, who died last requlremen�the�
week in the fullness of his 86 years
��,. after having been an active news­
paperman since he was 18. Mr. Cab­
aniss was business manager of the
Atlanta Journal from 1887 to 1903
and l'etained an active place on the
staff of the Journal up to the time of
his death.
United States Senator Richard B.
Russell Jr., of Georgia, has requested
President Roosevelt and Secretary
Wallace to grant emergency fund3
for an educationand eradication cam­
paign against the screw worm which
has caused heavy losses in South
Georgia.-Various uses of the Geor­
gia pineapple pear were taught At­
lanta housewives last week at a farm­
ers' market by Miss Katherine. Lanier, cision., exten.ion specialist of the State Col- The state highway department has
lege of Agriculture. Miss Lanier taken over the contracts of John E.
said that South Georgia is producing Whitley, whose company has been en­
a bumper crop this year, estimated at joined in federal court from com-
260,000 bushels, all of which are now pleting projects on which less than
• ready to be put up.-Savannah, the the NRA minimum wage was paid
home of Methodism, is making plans laborers. Tl'ial of Whitley has been
for the observance of the sesquiceri- set for November and in the mean­
tennial of the First Methodist con- time the state highway board is
ference in America. The celebration completing �he Whitle.y contract3
is ta take place on the night of Sep- \vhlle conbnum.g the WhItley scale of
te b 28th I
wages, it IS saId.m er .
Whitley nas filed an appeal in fed-
" In .his recent radio address Prof. eral court asking that the injunction
Tugwell, assistant secretary of agri- case against him be reversed on the
culture, spoke about our �urplus grounds that certain phases of the
'
..
'
crops which the rest of the wurld no national recovery act are unconsti-
{ longer want, while Secretory of Agri- tutional.
culture Wallace insists we can get States can not be compelled by
back our world ",arkets by tariff ad- NRA codes ta meet tlie code require­
justments. Now how about it? Have I ments, but in the Georgia paBe partwe lost our foreign markets for good, of the funds are coming from theor have we? federal treasury.
HUGH PETERSON JR.
PETERSON ISS!JES
A CARD TO PUBLIC
GIVES PLEDGE THAT HE WILL
BE SERVANT IN CONGRESS
OF ALL THE PEOPLE.
•
•
Caught lin the act of burglary,
James Morin, of Chicago, lost one of
his eyes, put out while he was re­
sisting arrest.
August Ford Sales
Attain New Record
August sales of Ford V-8 passen­
ger cars topped records of four years
standing for the same period while
August FOI'd truck sales broke all
monthly records for the pa3t seven
yeat's, it was unnounced today by
Mr. Ray Allen, manager of the Ford
Motor Company, Jacksonville btanch
which sCI'ves Florida and the south­
ern half of Alnbumll, Georgia and
South Carolina.
"OUI' August sules of Ford V-8
May Withhold All
Federal Road Funds
(By Geora-Iu. NOWHI)Ul)Cr Alllnnce)
President Roosevelt is considering
withdrawing federal highway funds
from Geol'gia because this state is not
complying with the NRA construc­
tion code wage r.equil'ements, it was
reported in Washington. National
Recovery Administrator Hugh S.
Johnson has prepared infol'mation
showing that construction gangs are
paid wages below the Blue Eagle
minimum and is authoritatively re­
ported to have tUl'lled the matter
over to the president for a final de-
•
BUL(.OCA,'1'IMES. A.�'D S'i'ATESBOR() �
FARM AND HOME PROGRAM
Winter Legumes Of Fifth Sunday Meeting to be Held
u t Leefteld Bnptist Church. Sun­
day. September 30Ul, 19:14.
Obligations of Church Membership.
10 u. m. Devotional, A. F. Joiner.
10:15. Orgnnleution.
10:30. Wi,en and Why Should We
Become Members of an Organized
Church ·!-L. L. Day and R. S. New.
11. Whnt ure the Obligutions of
Church Membership'! - Carl Ander­
son and W. R. BarTOW.
11:30. Sermon-Wm. Kitchen Sr.
1:00 p. m. Lunch.
2:00. Devotionnl-Wm. Kitchen Jr.
2:16. Raising the Standard of
Church Membership-C. M. Coalson
and others.
2 :40. Solo-Mrs. Carl Anderson.
2 :45. How Can we Complete our
Associationul Year Creditably?
W. H. Robinson.
Chatham Singers
To Meet Sunday
Chatham county singing associa­
tion will hold its annual convention
at the Prtrnitive Baptist church,
Barnard nnd 38th streets, in 'Savan­
nah, Sunday, September 23rd. A. W.
Salter, president of the association,
announces thut an interesting pro­
gram consisting of music and singing
will be arranged for the day, session
beginning at 11 :00 a. rn, and closing
at 4:30 p. m. In addition to singers
from Chatham, an invitation is ex­
tended to singers of other counties
to attend and have a part on the pro­
gram. The eitizena of Savannah and
Chatham county will serve dinner
free to theil' singing visitors.
Featured ,With Kay Bros•. Circus
In Statesboro Monday, Sept. 24th
scream and run at the lint sound of
a tarrible mouse, enters Kay Broth­
ers arena with 11 herd of mammoth
elephants and sets them through
their puces as easily as she would a
bevy of kittens at home. At other
intervals in the Kay Brothers pro­
gram Miss Mary Ellen dances on the
tight wire high in the air and mounts
the slender swinging I"dders. After
passing through this rountine twice
doily to the delight of circus fana,
Miss Mary Ellen has all the rest of
the time to herself. Versatility i.
Mary Elllen'. other Ilame.
A girl must be versatile about a
big circus, must be talented in a
dozen different spheres, and it may
be 'said of pretty Mary Ellen, to be
seen here with the Kay Brothers cir­
cus on Monday, September 24th, that
no feminine member of that organi­
'zation displays her diverse enter·
summer hay crop can follow the. win- taining gLfts over a wider or more
tel' hay crop. varied field than she docs. Miss Mary
Those interested in planting winter Ellen, a mies not towering much over
legumes are urged to group their I five feet and with a wealth of blondorders fOI' seed with County Agent hair framing a piquant ,ittle face,Byron Dyer, during the next few ·days. with every indication that Bhe would
Let Chevrolet tell
•
Its story
of riding and driving comfort
own
THE best way to get at the truth behindthe fine tWngs you hear and read about
the new Chevrolet, is to get in the car and
drive. Take tWs car, drive it over the same
routes, in the same way you drive your present
automobile, and let the results you can see
and/eel tell their own story. You have heard
tliat Knee-A:ction makes bad roads good, and
good roads better. A ride will prove it. You
have heard that Chevrolet provides shock.
proof steering, Syncro-Mesh gear-shifting, a
remarkably "cxible SO-horsepower engine, and
cable-controlled brakes. A few minutes at
the wheel will show you what a difference
these advancements make in sl1fety-and drl....
ing ease. And when the ride is over; and you
step out refreshed and ready for more, you
will know why 80 many thousands have found
it impossible to return to ordinary drivm,
after an experience like tWs. That ia tho
I
Ownership Test-easy, enjoyahle, and tbol
most practical way to choose a car.
One Ride
is worth a thousand
wo.rds
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO .• DETROIT. MIca
" CamP"". Chevrolet', low delivered price. and otUj'
G. M. A. C. lem... A General MOlar. Value .
KneeActton CHEVROLET
•
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANYON THE SQUARE
CHEVROLET
3'fA'l'ESBORO, GA.
IjN G( E 0 R G I AIS THE ONLY LW·PRICED CAR BU�Lrr
FOUR
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCllol'l'TION $1.60 PIDR YEAJR
D. B. TUR.NER. EdHor n nd Owner.
Entered as second-class mutter
'March
aa. 1006, lL!!I tho poetcttttce III Stat �­
'bora, Ga., under tbe Act ot Congrc&'i
March S, 1879.
1
OARDS OF THANKS
-
The charge tor publishing cards ot
thanks and obituaries 18 one cent per
'word, �dth 50 cents as n minimum
I
cha.rge. Count your words an d send
CASH with cnpy. No such card or
o'bltuary will be published without the
cfl!!h, In advance.
MAJORITY CONTROL
The principle of democracy is that
the minority bows to the will of the
majority. Ours is allegedly a demo­
cratic nation.
In last Wednesday's Democratic
primary in Georgia ten congressmen
were up for election at the hands of
the voters. Braswell Dean,' in the
Eighth district, Which (adjoins the
First district on the south, received
sixty-four more votes than hi. op­
ponent, William Gibbs, and was de­
clared elected. He was entitled to be
so declared, because he had received
moore votes than Gibbs.
In the first district Hom.er C. Par­
ker is credited with having received
12,750 votes and his opponent, Hugh
Peterson, 9,258. Pinker's plurality
over Peterson was 3,492, yet Peter­
son was declared elected.
And this is allegedly a democratic
form of government I Who says so '/
Whose fault is it that rninorit.iea
should triumph over majorities? It
is not the fault of Hugh. Peterson, to
be sure. Whoever is at fault ought
to learn a lesson in democracy.
The rules under which the congres­
sional primary was held were formu­
lated by a committee of friends of
Congressman Parker. In making the
rules, they had no motive to give 01'
take an unfair advantage; they had
only in mind the precedent which has
prevailed, the giving of credit to a
candidate based upon the county unit
vote strength; thus the seventeen hun­
dred and fifty-nine voters in three
smaller counties of the district were
given equal strength with the eleven
thousand, two hundred and eighteen
voters in the largest county. Who
.ays that is fair? Nobody. Who is
reeponsible for it? Those people who
make the rules and who arc afraid to
face the disapproval of the people of
the smaller counties.
For the past quarter of a century
or more there has existed the rule in
state elections which tolerates this
condition. Minority candidates have
been given office under this rule be­
cause those who know the rule is
wrong were afraid to say so. Poli­
ticians who demand for themselves
and their constituents an advantage
over the greater numbers of other
sections, have based their arguments
upon the fallacy that the densely set­
tled centers are less representative of
democracy-that they are dominated
by bossism, and are therefore less
entitled to have their suffrage given
equal weight with the suffrage of
their rural neighbors. Any such teach­
ing is an abortion of democracy; it is
8 hang-over of demagoguery; it is
merely the pretext and not the reason.
I! the 11,218 voters in Chatham
county are not as worthy, as intelli­
gent and as independent as the same
number of voters in the rural coun­
ties of the district, why are they not?
Who has the right to say they are
not? If they are to be thus restrict­
ed. why not enact a general law
which shall prescribe the exact weight
that shall be given to a voter in a
large city? If 1,759 voters in three
small counties of the district are to
be counted as equaling 11,218 in
Chatham, Why not set up a fixed ratio
which shall exist for all elections?
Every voter in the Eighth district
counted with equal force, without re­
ganl to place of residence. Voters of
the First district and of every other
district in Georgia ought to be given
exactly the same treatment.
This line of thought is not. prompt­
ed by the outcome of the recent con­
gressional primary. As a friend of
Mr. Parker, we are not aroused to re­
bellion by the operation of the rule
which accomplished his defeat. He
and his friends made the rulej cer­
tainly the successful candidate is not
blameable for its operation. Prob­
ably he wil! not be inclined to change
the rule; as to that we are not in
position to prophesy. But the TUle
ought to be changed. Every vote of
every man ought to be given equal
weight without this discrimination
against any voter because he hap­
pens to have more neighbors than
some other man.
While Clarence Hargus was dig­
ging Q grave in a cemetery at Sey­
mour, Mo., lightning struck and kill­
ed him.
TAXED OUT OF BUSINESS
promise.
HI won't accept it," explained Miss
Dorothy Morrison, of Belfast, when
awarded $50 in a breach of promise
suit. But .she did.
._-----
Nelson, of Paignton, Eng., places
food on the grave of a woman friend
who died two year. ago.
Following the death of M. Marcel
Caudet, of Marseilfes, it was learned
that he married 40' yean ago and
kept the wedding secret.
Testifying against Miss Flora Ag­
new, charged with disorderly conduct,
Mrs. J. C. Clayton, of Chicago, said
the young woman's "language was as
thick as the paint on her face."
Singing loudly arm with a Bible in
his hand, an unidentified man waded
into the bay at San Diego, Calif., and
was drowned. As the water deepen­
ed about him the louder he sang.
The administration announces that
it will stop any attempts at food
profiteering this winter. Getting high
prices for the farmers and low food
prices for the consumers is going to
be a tough job, even for a "Brain
Trust."
According to the Chicago Tribune
the government is constructing a new
$19,000,000 irrigation dam in Arizona
at a point where there isn't any water.
Well, what's wrong with that? After
the project is completed, congress can
appropriate another nineteen million
to haul water to the dam.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quality and
Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST-Strictly fresh yard
Eggs fried in Butler_ Famous for
Hot Cakes and Waffles.
TRY OUR
DINNER _ • 25c
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RESULTS BY DISTRICTS LAST WEDNESDAY'S ELECTION
(Figures given herewith are only for those where there was opposition.)
For Governor: I I \ \
I I I \
1 I I I \Ed Gilliam .. ..\ 01 0 0 01 01 41 1 21 01 0 2\
2 11
Claude Pittman . 251 37 6 151 15431 4 33 5 46 90 101 728
Eugene Tnlmadge
11241 96/42114211241710/7212271
651 621U6 1101lg40
For A ttorney General:
I
I I I I I IHowell Cobb . . . . . .. 39 52113 421 564211 41 68117\
55 77 33 877
M. J. Yeomans 110 81 35113/ 82/729 72196 54 53183 9011798For Comptroller General I I I
Madison Bell 34 45 8 411 6015621 42 611
151431101 31\1043W. B. Harrison. 113 87 40115\27578 36198155
63157 931612
Commissioner Agriculture
G. C. Adams. . . . . . .. . 12 35 7 341 26184 3 38 6 39 96 131 493Tom Linder . . 101 38 35 79 58288 63 156
52136
79 88 1073
Columbus Roberts 26 39 3 321 32475 7 47/13
39 41
111765J. M. Sutton 5/21 0 8119182 3 18 0 3 39 7 305Prison Commissioner: I I Iu. B. Sammons 31 61 12 431
373661 3151\121
33 47
231819Vivian L. Stanley 102 49 30 921 66566 70 91 50 58154 941422Hill G. Tuggle. . . . . . .. 13 19 6 221 34207 4 21 8118 55 6 413Public Service Com'r: I"Tobe" Daniel . 98 48 29 77 59441 55 177 50 24 113/ 7511246
J W., R. M�Donald,. 49 83 18 78180700
23 84 181 83 143 47\1406I ubhc Service Com 1': ..•. IJames A. Perry 40 66 12 70 72546 59 77 121 44128 4011166R. N. Springfield 15 25 4 221 14179 2126
4 13 35 11 350
Jud Wilhoit . 90/ 40 32 651 52412 15160 64 51 901661127Associate I Justice: IJule Eelton ;... 14131
5 311 24440 39 60 7 21 50 201 742J. B. Hu,tcheson 106 59 33 9817t
457 '30162 55 59136 352
Monro Stephens . 28 41 9 27 40226 7 40 8 26 66 13 531
Court of Appeals:
H. J. McIntyre
103174 301261 737741
67206 53 68124 801778
Joe Quillian . 42 51 18 291 62346 11 54 13 40128 40 834
Court of Appeals: 1 I
Buford Boykin .
45/63
13 69/ 785011 151158 271 761111/341190I. H. Sutton 103 66 35 88 586221 611101 401 321140 8811434For Congress: I I I I I IHamel' C. parker 1 97 94 381001 698591471127 39/
87137 631757
Hugh Peterson . 11 17 2
45131191
24 64 9 11 42 611 508
A. L. Cobb 41 25 9 12 40100 7 71
22110
83 111 431
For Representative: .
A.' M. Deal . 98 77 33 94 89867/ 30 J 21 29 88 105 88 1809Prince H. Preston Jr 71 42 23 941 8 70 60149 56 631401561712T. W. Williams 44 50 20 391 42201\ 22101\201 52 88 16 695W. B. Williams 52 23 8/'531 27138 40 82 25 8 29 44 52UW. P. Ivey . 25 74 7 26 �81721 41 461 81 6 591 121 457
W ANTED-
HOGS CA1iLE
CORN
Highest Cash
Market Paid.
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones: Day 165, Night 149.
-Located F_ C_ Parker's Stables
(30augtfc)
the first five months of 1934, he says,
show further decrease to 84/100 of
1 cent.
Stating it another way," says MI'.
Pollard, lithe rate reductions anti ad­
justments since 1921 represent $850,-
829,100 annually, or more than 10
billion dollars for the 12-year period,
which the public would have paid had
the 1921 rates been in effect."
No one is seeking to have the 1921
rates restored, Mr. Pollard points out,
but a reasonable increase is sought.
"If it is granted," he 'says, "the rail­
roads will be able to increase their
purchasing and employing capacity
and the money derived from the rate
advances will iimmediately find its
way back to the cJ:lannels of trade."
Large and Small are the first names
of the Shives brothers, of York, Pa.
WANTED···500 HENS
Highest Itfarllet Prices Paid.
HOSEA ALDRED
EAST MAIN STREET
(20sepltp
STATESBORO, GA.
'MOVVER REPAIRS
for
McCORMICK MOWERS
DEERING MOWERS
JOHN DEERE MOWERS
DANE MOWERS
AVERY MOWERS
We Will Appreciate Your Business.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(30aug2lc)
PAINT,S
LARGE CAN PAINT _
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART (}AN ENAMEL _ .. , . __ ..
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.10c
_50c
_50c
.75c
THU�SDAY, SEPT. 20,_!9!4"
ANNOUNCING
THE REMOVAL OF
Hubbard Radiator and
Alderman Auto
Shop Top CO.
TO THEIR NEW HOME
310 Barnard St.
SAVANNAH, GA..
310 Barnard St.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Auto Top Work
Auto Wood Work
Auto Glass
Auto Seat Covers
Auto Upholstery
Auto Refinishing
General Auto Repairing
Authorized McCord
Radiator Repairs
Fender and Body Work
In Our New Home We Are Much Better Pre­
pared to Serve Our Customers. We Appre­
ciate the Business of Our Country Friends
and Invite You to Make Your Headquarters
With Us When in Savannah.
ULFSTEEL
SHEETS
e
Tbese fine quality steel
eheets make a safe,
-
ing, Can be had either
serviceable, beautiful, Corrugated, V.Crimped
Iong-lasttng roof. Ea8Y or in roll roofing, in
to apply; can be put weigbt and price to fit
on rigbt over old roof- your pocketbook.
GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA_
Morris Lellr's
SHOP FOR WOMEN-STORE FOR MEN
10-12 E. Broughton Street
S A VAN N A H, G E 0 R G I A
Invite the People of Statesboro and Vicinity
to Come See Their New Fall Line
of Wearing Apparel for
Men and Women.
Outstanding Values at Reasonable Prices.
'/Jigger and '!Jetter. The Atlanta
Sunday American Nos» Gives You
TWO FULL
PAGES OF
RADIO NEWS
Full Network Programs for entire week for
the entire South every Sunday!
In.teresting stories and .pictures of you r
favorite radio stars ...
Get It In Every Week's
Atlanta Sunday American
Ask lor It by Name
STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
IS OPERATING AGAIN IN STATESBORO.
FULL SIZE MATTRESSES, Renovated and $made new!--one day service 2.00
WE CALL AND DELIVER.
STATESBORO MA1iRESS WORKS
E_ B_ WEEKS & SON 56 WEST MAIN ST.
/I
..
'"
.)
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• Peterson Names His
Convention Delegates
Hugh Peterson, successful candidate
for congress, has named his delegates
to the convention to be held Saturday
in Swainsboro. From Bulloch the fol­
lowing are the delegates: H. B.
Strange, W. G. Groover, W. D. Ken­
nedy, Mrs. Julian C. Lane, W. H.
Crouse and W. B. Parrish.
V. E. Durden Elected
For Fourth Term
Graymont, Ga., Sept, 17.-0ne of
the most hotly contested elections in
the history of Emanuel county poli­
tics came to a close on last Wednes­
day, when V. E. Durden, of Gray­
mont, was elected for a fourth term
as county commissioner, defeating
Harley D. Brown, of Canoochee. Few
races in the history of Emanuel
county have ever attracted 'so much
attention as this race, a d speeches
covering the issues of the campaign
were made by Mr. Durden in seven
of. the districts.
Mr. Durden carried ten of the thir­
teen districts of the county and lost
only three to hig opponent, the Blun­
dale district by one vote, the Nunez
district by twenty-one votes, and Mr.
Brown's heme district by eleven
votes. Mr. Durden carried the Gray­
mont-Summit district, his home, by
a vote of 236 to 46. The total vote
had any opposition. George L. You­
mans of Lexsey, running for the place
of A. L. Horton, and J. A. Coleman
Jr., of Swainsboro, to succeed himself.
Yeomans Thankful
For Aid of .Friends
To My Friends in BuJ.loch County:
As I do not know personally all the
friends that supported me in the pri­
mary of September 12th, I can not
thank each individually. I want all
to know that their efforts in my be­
half are deeply appreciated and that
for the next two years my splendid
assistants and myself will continue
to serve all the people faithfully,
efficiently and economically.
. M. J. YEOMANS.
•
...
• West Side School
I� ,
West Side school opened the 1934-
1935 term Monday morning. Elder
D. C. Banks and Superintendent H.
P. Womack were on the program for
the opening exercises.'
The faculty of West SiSde school
consiats of the following: J. E. Smith,
superintendent; Mr. McGregor. prin­
cipal; Miss Doris Lindsey, sixth grade
teacher; Miss Frances Lee, fifth
grade teacher; Miss Eloise Smith,
fourth grade teacher; Miss Almarita
Lindsey, third grade teacher; Miss
Ollie Mae Lanier, second grade
teacher; Miss Margaret Bird and
Miss Selma Brannen, first grade
teachers.
M iss Margaret Bird and Miss Ollie
Mae Lanier will have charge of the
music at chapel. Mr. McGregor will
coach the boys in basketball and base­
ball, and Miss Almarita Lindsey will
coach the girls' basketbal! team.(
W. W. MILLER
W. W. Miller, aged 66 years, died
Tuesday after an illness of several
months. Interment will be at the
Martin cemetery near Nevils at 4
o'clock this (Thu,rsday) tafternoont
He is' survived by four sons and two
daughters, the sons being R. P. Mil­
ler, Brooklet; F. P. Miller, Jac�son­
ville; Lindsey and Heyward MIller,
Norfolk, Va., and the daughters are
Mrs. J. K. Minton and Miss Mrytle
Miller, both of Jacksonville. Three
sisters are Mrs. J. E. Bennett, Grove­
land, Mrs. H. C. Hudson and Miss
Minnie Miller, Savannah.
•
,
,
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BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GAo
Day Phone
(2lseptfc)
Social ano <.tlub·====
Bcti"iti.esMRS. R. L. BRADYEditor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100 GLOBE
Savannah
IS READYTO
SERVE Y'OU
WITH THREE FLOORS OF
NEW FALL SHOES
Perhaps nowhere else in the en­
tire South will YOU find such a
complete stock of footwear as is
shown by GLOBE this season.
Shoes for all the family at a wide
range of prices.
The DeLuxe department, first floor, oft'ers such
natlonaU,. known women shoes as
WALKOVER.
RED CROSS
FR.EEMAN and FLORSHEIM MEN'S SHOES
BETTY CO-ED AND VITALITY WOMEN'S SHOES
ANDREW GELLER
FASHION-PLATE
FLORSHEIM
A complete Children's department, second floor.
GLOBE . SHOE CO.
17 BROUGHTON ST., E. SAVANNAH, GA.
PEANUT BOILING
An interesting event of last week
was the peanut boiling and dance
given by Robert and Dolphus De­
Loach, of Brooklet.. About fifty young
persons were present.
· ..
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, of
Tignall, announce the birth of a 90n
September 16th. He has been named
Ralph H. Jr. Mrs. Tolbert was be­
fore her marriage Miss Margaret
Cone of Statesboro.
· ..
STAG DINNER
On Monday evening Mrs. Robert
Donaldson entertained informally
with a stag dinner in honor of Mr.
Donaldson, whose birthday fell on
that day. Her menu was entirely of
sea foods. Covers were laid for elev­
en guests.
• ••
SUNDAY DINNER
Enjoying a barbecue dinner Sun­
day at the home of IIIr. and Mrs.
Grant Tillman, near Register, were
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mar­
tha Wilma Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff and sons, Frank Jr, and Billy,
and Hoke Brunson .
• ••
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Stitch and Chatter club held
their regular meeting Thursday aft­
ernoon at the home of Mrs. F. C.
Temples on Olliff street. Bright gar­
den flowers were effectively used in
decorating the room in which her
guests sewed. Late in the afternoon
Mrs. Temples served a salad course
with a beverage. Eight guests were
present.
· ..
12 to 3 p. m_, Daily
VARIOUS 30SUPPERS _ ••• _ _ C
5 to 9 p. m_, Daily
Convicts in the Joliet, Ill., peni- Sea Foods and Cho'ps ou.r spedaIt.y.
tentiary, who objected to sleeping in The coziest dining room in town.
their underwear, have presented to BROUGHTON & DRAYTON S1'S_
the prison's officials an elaborate pe- SAVANNAII, GA.
titian for pajama.. 1,_(..l_m_a_rtf_;.c):.... .;i ..1
During the years of prosperity
which ur-e now 8 thing of the past,
the standard of living, personal und
public, soared to such heights thnt
conservatism was cast to the foul'
winds everywhere.
In Q neighboring state (and for
that matter, little less in our own
fail' Georgia) taxes went far beyond
the point which people were able to
continue to pay. As in individual
affairs bankruptcy comes when 8
debtor throws up' his hands, so have
rnunicipalities been forced into bank­
ruptcy. Those which have not al­
ready gone that way, are headed
there as surely as if they had al­
ready reached lhe limit, unless meth­
ods of taxation are radically changed.
A little while ago we learned of a
Florida city which had in recent
months bought in thousands of dol­
lars worth of property for delinquent
taxes. Property owners had thrown
up their harms-they could not go
any further with the load. Today
that same municipality, according to
the papers, is offering free homesttes
to persons who will erect and main­
tain homes. It is not stated, but
the assumption is reasonable that the
homesites which are being offered
are those which are bought at tax
sales from other owners. Otherwise,
how carne the municipality in pos­
session?
It doesn't take very much to tax
a home to death. I n the city of
Statesboro last week we talked with
a man who contemplated the pur­
chase of a small piece of improved
property. o)t was offered to him nt
n figure far below the cost of con­
struction. The income from the prop­
erty was small. The tax valuations
were higher than the price at which Reasons Why Roads
he could purchase the property. The •
man figured on the investment and Seek Hlgher Rates
ascertained that even at the low
I
---
price he would lose money on the Reasons why the railroads have
purchase. Thus he kept hands off found it necessnry to ask the Inter­
and the person who is put to, the ne- slate Commerce Commission for an
cessity of finding a buyer, still is increase In rates ure discussed by H.
losing his property gradually. The D. Pollard, receiver of the Central of
taxes are eating it up as surely 8S Georgia Railway, in a statement pub­
the cannibal plant devours the in- Iished today. He says:
sect which falls within its grasp. "The railroads have asked the Jn-
The thing that has happened in terstate Commerce Commission to in­
other states is corning as surely to crease certain freight rates, because
our own fair city. When it is un- they are in dire need of revenue to
profitable to own property and to pay partially offset wage increases and
the taxes on it, people are learning rising costs of materials and equip­
to get from under the load. The ment. The railroads have but one
remedy in lhat other state would product for sale, transportation. With
have been to hold down the rate of increased costs for everything that
taxation to the point where it was goes into the production of trans­
profitable for the owner to pay it. portation, it is necessary for the car-
James Tott, aged 56 and thrice riers
to seek moderate rate increases,"
widowed, must pay Miss Alma Grant,
Mr. Pollanl points out with striking
of London, $1,500 for breach of figures
that the trend of railroad
freight rates has been definitely down­
ward during the past twelve years.
The best measure of this, he says, is
the amount the railroads average for
handling a ton of freight one mile.
In 1921, he says, the railroads re-
Edward Gingsley, a farmer near ceived 'for this 'service "a little more
Glasgow, Eng., was heavily fined for than a cent and a quarter-l a,.d
putting tin masks on his cows "to 27/100 of a cent to be exact." In 1933
keep them quiet." this average revenue per ton mile
Four times a month Mrs. Clara
was "less than one cent-99/100 of
1 cent to be exact." The figures for
B. H. Ramsey was a business vis- Mrs. Archie Barrow is spending
itor in Columbia, S. C., Tuesday. the week in Waycross.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson Misses Elizabeth and Ollie Smith
were visitors in Savannah Saturday. visited in Claxton Monday.
Mrs. Harris Bashinski, of Savan- Carson Pool spent last week end in
nah, visited friends in the city Tues- Orangeburg, S. C., with friends.
day. Miss Leona Anderson spent last
Mrs. Josephine Hart has returned week end in Claxton with friends.
from a visit to friends in Charleston, Miss Jennie Dawson, of Millen, was
S. C. a business visitor in the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Boyd spent Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson mo-
last week end in Waycross with rel- tared to Augusta Sunday for the day.
atives. Miss Ruth Dabney, of Dublin, spent
Miss Martha Parker left Sunday last week end here with her mother.
for Newington, where she will teach Edwin Donehoo and Wendell Burke
this year. . spent last week end at Yellow Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald Miss Newell DeLoach, of Savan-
were visitors in Atlanta during the nah, visited Miss Sara Mooney Tues-
week end. day.
Miss Ruby Joiner has returned to Mrs. Harry Smith and Mrs. Young
Cobbtown, where she will teach an- motored to Savannah Saturday for
other term. the day.
Miss Dorothy Fine, of Savannah, Mrs. Marvin Cox is spending a few
spent Thursday here with her fath- days with her parents at Graymont-
er, Jake Fine. Summit.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr., of Au- Mrs. R. J_ H. DeLoach has return-
gusta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sidney ed from a visit to her children in
Lanier Sunday. Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson
en-I
Mayor J. L. Renfroe was a busi­
joyed a motor trip through South ness visitor in Swainsboro Monda.YCarolina Sunday. afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. D. Percy Averitt Guy Raines Jr., of Atlanta, is vis-
spent several days last week in At- iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
lanta on business. G. Raines.
Mrs. Childress and son, Roy Pool, Mrs. Walter Johnson and Mrs. Hal
left Tuesday for Rocky Mount, N. C., Macon motored to Savannah Friday
was: Brown 670, Durden 1,213. to spend a few days. for the day.
Neither of the other two candidates Misses Marylin and
Sara Mooney Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood, of
returned Sunday from Chicago, where Jesup, visited friends in the city dur-
they attended the fair. ing the week.
Mrs. J. G. Moore is spending some Miss Zula Gamage, of Columbia,
time in Jacksonville with her broth- S. C., was the week-end guest of Mrs,
er, who is seriously ill. H. H. Cowart.
Dr. C. H. Parrish and Miss Henri- Mrs. W. W. Williams has returned
etta Parrish, of Newington, were vis- from a stay of several weeks in
itors in the city Monday.
.
Charlotte, N. C.
Miss Martha Donaldson spent last W. L. Jones Jr. left Wednesday for
week end in Graymont with her sis- Atlanta and will attend Tech Uni-
ter Mrs. Virgil Durden. versity this year.
Mrs. w. B. Moore, of Savannah, is Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bates spent
spending some time as the guest of last week end in Waycross with her
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston. mother, Mrs. Libby.
Mr. and Mrs. Limerick Odom, of' Miss Louise Denmark, of Savannah,
Savannah, were guests Friday of his visited her mother, Mrs. L. T. Den-
sister, Mrs. P. G. Walker. mark, during the week.
Miss Corinne Lanier left Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks return-
for Nashville, Tenn., where she will ed Sunday from Chicago, where they
enter Vanderbilt University. visited the Worl'd Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes had as Mr. and Mrs. Gonion Mays and son,
their guests for the week end Mr. John Ford, visited his sister, Mrs.
and Mrs. Rumble, of Forsyth. Dixon, in Millen Sunday.
Miss Mildred Wilson, of Brooklet, Mrs. Aubrey Martin has returned
WILLIAMS THANKS FRIENDS has returned to her home after an from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
I am taking this opportunity to extended
visit in Richmond, Va. John Overstreet, in Savannah.
express mv sincere thanks to the
Miss Dorothy Bush has returned Mrs. F. C. Temples and son, Willie
voter. of Bulloch county, to those to her
home in Bamesville after a Henry 'lIemples, .are spending !the
friends who sunported me with their visit to her sister,
Mrs. Bob Daniel. week with
_
relatives in Wrens.
votes and to those others who sup- Miss
Sara Lou aodges left Friday Miss Billy Rountree, of Graymont,
.
h for Kite where she will have charge spent
several day. during the week
ported me with their good WIS es, of home'economics in the high school. with her sister, Mrs. Marvin Cox.To each and everyone I am grateful.' Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blitch and
Throughout the entire race I tried to MTS. Grant Tillman were business children, of Baxley, visited her sis­
conduct my campaign upon the very visitors in Atlanta dur-ing the week ter, Mrs. Ivy Miller, during the week.
highest pcsalble plain, and I believe end. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer and Miss
I can truthfully say that not an un- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rogers and Martha Cone spent several days dur­
kind act or thought can be attributed
to me. I congratulate the people of little son
left during the week for ing the week in Athens on business.
the county upon the election of two Savannah,
where they will make their Mrs. Oswald 'Hadden, of Rentz, vis-
home. ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
men of the very highest type. They Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Futch have re- Smith, several days during the week.
will represent the county in an in- turned to their home in Ocala, Fla., Miss Helen Hall will leave Friday
telligent and honorable way. after a visit to her sister, Mrs. F. for New York to study at the Kath-
In closing, l.e.t me repeat, I am in N. Grimes. erine Gibbs school during the winter.
good humor with all the people--those Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins have Mrs. A. T. Peak left last week for
who supported me and those who did returned to their home in Cross City, Jacksonville, Fla., to spend the win­
not. My hope is that ·1 may always Fla. after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. ter with her son, Judson Peak, and
merit the friendship and respect of Fra�k Olliff. , family.
�
those good people, Miss Martha 'Groover ,11I1d Miss F. A. Smallwood, Albert Green and
TO�es��c�I�LIAMS. Winnie Jones, both teachers in the F. C. Parker Jr. spent several days
Millen high school, were at home for last week in Springfield, Ohio, on
the week end. business.
Mrs. Glenn Bland returned Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Daniel and little
day from Jacksonville, Fla., where daughter, Dorothy . Frances, are
she has been with her brother, who spending the week in North Carolina
is seriously ill. and Tennessee.
Dr. John Mooney has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt will
Atlanta to resume his studies at Em- leave the latter part of the week for
ory University after spending sev- Chicago to be present during Georgia
eral days at home. week at the fair.
Mrs. Linton Lanier, Mrs. B. iH. Mrs, B. S. Barrs and children have
Ramsey and Miss Allie Donaldson returned to their home in Jackson­
formed a party motoring to Savan- ville, Fla., after a visit to her moth-
nah Friday for the day. er, Mrs. E. J. Foss.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, Mrs. Miss Katherine Bland has returned
O. L. McLemore, Miss Betty McLe- to her home at Forsyth after spend­
more and Mrs. J. G. Watson spent I ing the summer with her grandmoth-
Saturday in Savannah. I er,
Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
Mrs. J. K. Whitaker nnd daughter, I Mrs. Robert S. Ring and young
Pearl, of Homestead, Fla., and Misses
I
so�, .Alfred, of San Diego, Calif., are
Jane and Velma Whitaker, of Brook- VISltlllg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
let were visitors in the city Friday. A. Brunson, on Sharpe street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Raines have as Mrs. Waldo Floyd motored to Sa-
their guests her sister, Miss Bessie! vannah Tuesday to meet Baker Lee,
Bruce of Lakeland, Fla., and her i who will spend several days here be­broth�r, McDuff, Bruce, of Bradenton, • fore going to Atlanta to attend den-
Fla. [tal college.
Miss Elizabeth Smith and Miss 01-1
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen and
lie Smith had as their guests several little daughter, Barbara Ann, accom­
days during the week Misses Ruth pamed by Mrs. Horace Smith and her
Howard and Louise Kelly, of Savan- I little daughter, Betty, motored to
nah. I Augusta Monday.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews and Miss viv-I Allen Mikell left Saturday for Co­
ian Mathews have returned from a hutta to join Mrs. Mikell in a visit
trip to Gainesville, they having ac-. to. her b�other, Clarke Wlilcox. Mrs.
companied Miss Frances Mathews MIkell WIll accompany him home the
there to enten Brenau college. I latter part of the week.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Sneed and
Dyer will be interested to learn that children, of Archer, Fla., have ar­
they are occupying the G. P. Don- rived to make their home here. Rev.
aldson home on Woodrow avenue, Mr. Sneed win assume the pastorate
they having moved in Monday. 'of the Presbyterian church.
C. E. Cone and daughter, B�tty I Mrs. Charles Randolph, of Golds­
Jean Cone, spent Sunday In Wash IOg- boro, N. C., who has been spending
ton and Tignall and were accompa- r.everal days here with relatives, wns
".1 was his mother once, but he's
nied home by Mrs. Cone, who had joine<\ Saturday by Mr. Randolph,
been spending two weeks as the guest who accompanied her and Miss Dor-
-married now," sobbed Mrs. Mary of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert. othy Ellington back to Goldsboro.
Fineran in court at Duluth, when Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes .I:ft . Mrs. E. A. Smith had as her guests
she sought to make her son support durmg the. �eek end for Mt. AHey, for the week end her nieces, Misses
her. N. C., t? VISIt h,s SIster, Mrs. Alien. Martha Ann and Vera Helen Mooney,
��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-�- They WIll be accompamed
home by of Sylvanih. Mr. and Mrs. Mooney
;; hIS mother, Mrs. Ella Groover, who motored over for the day Sunday and
has been there for severnl months. accompanied their daughters home.
MISS Sara Mooney left Wednesday. .
fQ� Lynchburg, Va., and will study MISS Roberta Ros1Cr,. daughter of
again this year at Randolph-Macon
Mr. and Mrs. R ..1. RoSIer, left Mon­
college. She was accompanied for a d�y for Jacksonv�lle, F!a., where she
few days' visit by her sister, Miss
wIll accept a pO�lt1O!I In beauty cul­
Marylin Mooney who graduated from ture. MISS
ROSIer IS a grduate of
that school last' year. the 1933-34 class from the Statesboro
Mrs. William Partrick, of Tamp", HIgh School.
who has been spending the stlmmer Mrs. Annie Barnes and family had
in Hendersonville and Waynesville, as their guests several days during
N. C., spent several days during the the week Mr. and Mrs, Robert Mor­
week with her sister, Mrs. A. J. Moo- gan and daughter, Betty Lee; Mrs .
n�y while enroute home. She was Annie Morgan and Ida Carr, of Fort
jo1Jt'ed by Mr. Partrick the middle of Ogden, Fla_, and Mrs_ Virginia Hol-
the week. lo,,:"ay, of Boca Grande, Fla.
PARTY FOR MISS WHITAKER.
Miss Jane Whitaker, of Brooklet,
delightfully entertained Friday eve­
ning with an icc cream party honor­
ing Miss Peal'! Whitaker, of Home­
stead, Fla. Dancing was ,,"jo�d.
Those present were Miss Pearl Whit­
aker 'and the Misses Whitaker of
Brooklet, .and Mes;srs. Robert and
Dolphus DeLoach, H. D. Fields and
Shelton Waters.
• ••
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. Charles Randolph, of Golds­
boro, N. C., who, before her recent
marriage was Miss Virginia DeLoach
of this city, is having a number of
parties for her during her stay here.
Miss Menzie Cumming entertained
with a handkerchief shower Wednes­
day evening to which she invited a
dozen guesta. Miss Helen Brannen,
who made high score, and Miss Doris
Ellington for cut. were each given
lovely handkerchiefs. The hostess
served a sweet course.
Miss Helen Brannen and Mrs. Mar­
vin McNatt entertained jointly with
a miscellaneous shower Thursday aft­
ernoon at the home of Miss Brannen
on Savannah avenue, to which they
invited guests for six tables of bridge
and a few friends for tea. Mrs. Jack
Sample Jr., formerly Miss Margaret
Williams, and Mrs. Sidney Lanier.,
formerly Miss Olivia Tatum of Met­
ter, were each presented with lovely
handkerchiefs Bnd Miss Doris Elling­
ton of Goldsboro, N. C., guest of Mrs.
Randolph, received a card case. As
prizes luncheon cloths were given.
Miss Ellington made high score and
MrE. W. C. Joyner cut. After the
game a salad course was served.
FOR SALE-Pineapple pears, 40c
per bushel, f.o.b., Register. J. W.
HOLLAND, Register. (23aug1tp)
WANTED-We have an interesting
proposition for a man or woman
who has a car and is willing to work.
THACKSTON'S. (2augltp\
STATESBORO 2 4MON DAY, SEPT.
3 P. M. AND 8 P. M., RAIN OR SHINE
KAY BROS! CIRCU.
AUSPICES, STATESBORO P.-T. A.
SI·KITCHIE
JAPANESE TROUPE
TRmE OF
GENUINE INDIANS
AND MANY OTHER
FEATURES
KAY BROS. HERD OF
DANCING ELEPHANTS
MILLERS
EUropean Acrobats4 4
FUNNY
CLOWNS12 12
AERIAL, SILVER LAKES
On the Flying Trapeze
PERFORMING DOGS,
PONIES and MONKIES
WELLS BROS.
Comedy Acrobats ADMISSION REDUCED
FOR THIS DATE ONLYMISS MARY ELLEN
Queen of the Wire
Children
Adults _
·15c
;35c
LEROY TRIO
Bar Perfermers
SHOW GROUND, COLLEGE AND BULLOCH STREETS,
OPPOSITE I<'ARMERS TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
THE DRill OF
UFiESHIIG HOSPITAUTf
Order by the case (24 bottl•• ) from
youi' dealer ..•. Keep it cold and
ready to lerve-in your ...frig.ratar
STATESBORO COCA-COLA )
BOTTLING CO.
__15041
'SIX BDLLOCB 1IMBS MID STATESBORO NBW8
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d sl ke foi nnythmg we said t
vas cush To say that a nan was
a cush \\ as to say that he was made
out of everyth ng that "as SOllY and
was son let atilt when he got put to
gethor
Duran my vacation I heard sever al
se nons and r leave It to you to say
which one of them told It Just like
and which one was cush
One was B h gh steeple sermon where
the preacher gave lIttle notice to the
Bjble but p tched hIS sermon In the
rested the case a id would have swct n pot tics of the nation scorm several
Ion
a stack of b bles that It was tl e personal it es and roundin up with a
tl uth ter rlff c resume of systems of govern
Sometimes whe 1 gloves nnd um It ent and gave the people an exact
brellus were rrnssm wh ch were left IleclPe of how to run the world mIon tho seats and peopLe came to me cludin hIS home town HIS congre
about them I knew I could get the gabon sat and looked on wIth a cold
Jallltor to ploduce them f f plessed endulance lIke our neIghbor s chll
hal d enough Often he dId dIg up dren used to when they sat on the
thllgS after say n he dUll t know long bench around the table wIth
where they" el e If lhe pressure got nothm but cush for supper
uncomfortable he d finally say Well The other was delIvered by a col
let me see If I can find them ored brother whose church I passed
he s!lld that I would always walk off at the preach'n hour and I "topped
fOl f knew he would have to go to hl3 and sat III my car and lIstened He
bank a dOl k bloom closet or to h,S was labor n to read the story of the
home to get them But If when drIven Lord s Supper from the BIble and Ito the wall he sa d that he d dn t had before him spread the commumon
I
have them and added that sentence table When he pulled off hIS pan
of clearance f m tell n It Just I ke derous specks he made a few IIt ees I knew It was 11.e plus ultra SImple remarks and sa d Come onTo tell thlllgs Just as they ure to the table brethren for I appears
takes a gooU deal of dISCIplIne for us before you to break the bISCUIt of Iall Nearly evel ybody wants to be
I
IIf<\ I wondered Why he saId the
wonderful and m order to be wonder b,scu t of life I guess It was be
ful they have to tell wonderful thmgs cause b SCUlt was rare at hIS house
I have hea!(1 aome fellows talk who and was the best kmd of bread he
have been about a good deal and they knew HIS people crowded up around
have told thmgs unlIke they are so hIS altars and the gr•• ' transactIOn
long unlLl the real truth would sound of the soul s mystIc feast took place Iunreasonable to them The truth IS I drove on a wondenn if the veryalways "hart and SImple and It IS S mplIclty of the gospel wasn tItS
easy to be remembererl If [pressed greatest value I have never heard It
lny Jumtor for the lad es gloves und I preached m "mplIclty anrl earnestBy Federal Taxes he began a long dISCUSSIOn on IllS
I
ness Just lIke It ees that It dldn t
honesty and how for he would go become a feastm table for the rIch
(lJy 0 orel' N eWMp" er AIlIRncc) and what nIl he would do before he and humble poor altke A sermon
Sule of beel n Atlanta IS thleat \\ould mlsleplesent anyth I g I knew that IS part polItICS part SOCIology
ened " th a I etul n to the hands of' he had the gloves A yes I ve got part meddlIn WIth the cIty sand
em would have been more Impr�s everybody s affairs a poem and w ththe bootlegge s If the federal tax of Is ve and a gleat deal less trouble a text before It .0 as to call It a sel1\1000 on leta leI'S nnd wholesalelS
I My II sh motl er used to say The man IS not a sermon It IS cush and
s enfo ced accold ng to Mayor tl uth doesn t need much ex pia mn t takes a powerful appetIte to swal
Ja I es L Key \ ho rushed to the de The tl uth IS so nstlrne. I a d to get low t
to Col at the meetm house Th· pleDchel It s saId that MethodIst preachels
may be I ke Job s pleachel who de do then best PI eachm the last s'h
IIvel ed n long sermon to h n and weeks before coniet ence
then the old suffel patl alch asked 1<10 v vhy th s IS .0 unless
WI a s thIS tl at dalkeneth counctl uncel tallty that beg ns to In gavel
y th \0 ds v thout V Sd0111? I for the PI eache and h s I tie brood at
S·, 1110 I of todDY home MDybe t IS bo not of tl e
lS fa too long and often too 101 nd lab t that Method sts have of puttlll
about It I ay be that a p eacl el off the I fil anc n untIl the 'ery last
who does noth ng th,ough the veek and the gleat needs of the chUlch
but I un UIO nd can Jo nothing mote co ne star n the preachel n the face
Ion Sunday hen he get mto the pul unt I he feels the cool breez •• of theptA stnghtfol wald pI eacher al Judgment Day blowm n h s faceways has a tel seness that IS attt act Maybe It IS the memQl y of h sown
ve TI e countlY has spent mIllIons lost opportun tIes when he pI eached
of dollals Stl tughten I loads so peo In nonchalance a sort of cush
pie cOlld go stla ght and fast A made sel nons back dur n the yea
llan who comes at s xty miles an and IS tl yin to atone befOl e the CUI
hour to chu ch IS not go ng to listen tam rmgs down Maybe It s the
bootleggel sand puttmg m to a sel man that goes at four m les plamtlve call of the autumn that
channels of tlad· carr ed on by ro an hour and over tOads thut w nd brmgs a sweet hush over the fields of
spectable persons and stop at evelY thIck hulled h gh our Geolg a land and thlllgs beg n to
;::::=============================== land muscadme Vlne whose fru t lS tint up With a colorln thnt comes
good for nothmg but to make your soft and glowm when the AlmIghty
tongue sore lIghts the tall harvest candLes In HIS
The gospel IS too goO'd a th ng to catherlral of the etermt es
make mto cush Maybe you don t When these thmgs beglll to call the
know what cush IS It IS a sort of preacher reaches for h s gospel to
Duke s mIxture tell It Just lIke tees Somehow
bIts of bread p ecrusts and whatever thIS remakes thmgs for as sure as the
IS left plus a I ttle fre.h meal and preacher s preachm gets born ago n
water stmed together and cooked hIS meetm gets mterest n and a
nto n kmd of mush We hated sm Ie WIll play over theIr faces whIle
at OUl house and they talk about defic ts as though It
POOl nnn s supper was the sweetest priVilege of I fe to
was a fa n Iy who I ved lOt far from meet them The Woman s MISS onalY
us who had t often When theIr Soc ety whIch has gotten all the
sav IS flon the r table go to a cer money every famIly n the church had
ta n po nt cush was nev table dur n the year untIl now w II get n
Such en accu nulatlOn was I ke stea n actIOn and help the stewards and
n a bo lel t had to have n pop valve Lordy Lordy how the world at the
to dIspose of the SUI plus so the meet n house changes Such IS what
ounds of no mal eat n could start can and does happen In the meetln
agam but always w th aI'S n gauge house when the preacher qu ts feed n
that would soon come to cush again hiS congregatIOn on cush and goes
The fanllly wa. so p caunlshly to preach n the gospel Just like t
stmgy that noth never qu t appear n
on theIr table unt I t was eaten If
It faIled to go t came back at the
next meal WIth a regular ty equal to
a mother m law s VlSltS If I had
lIved there I thmk I would have got
ten a rubber stamp so I could have
had a date nd cator to tell how far
back m h story everythmg rooted t
self 'lhe fam Iy seemed to have an
attItude towald all that came on the r
table lIke a small boy toward the
multlpl ca' on table doesn t care for
It but knows he s got to pound away
at It untIl It I. done and.)tad as well
be at t The, knew that If the table
ldldn
t clear t would all retUrI to
them on theIr regular cush n ght
I kept clear of thIS fam Iy at eatm
I tllne espec ally cush ntghts for Ifelt to be caught m the dnft of such
la calamIty
would be ta ntm I fe WIth
a tang that would adhere I ke a wart
or somethm that stIcks and you can l
I
shake It off There was an arlor to
cu"h a-cook n that advertIsed wb 1
I was go n on the wh ch to th s day f
I were to come an gh t would Hh ke
my" heart WIth trag c 'r ghtfuln as
When we wanted to show our com
WHEN YOU'VE GOT TO GET
.WHERE YOU'RE GOING-
SliCK TO CONCRETE!
THB qUlckese, surese, safest highway from a1IfWbeN toanywhere Is Concrete Prove It? You know It! Your
aenes, your muscles, your eyes, yout mind-your ..,..,
"Me, Is thankful for the ever widening nenvork of ........
lng Concrete Highways
And Concrete 15 thnfty! You sn. up tn 2 centll • mUeln SUt
011, tires and car repairs by traveling on concrece la.atead of
on InCenor surfaces.
BUllne.. and TourI.,. Pollow Co,,_"
PAll Opea tener 10 Henry Pard II. bookl•• worth baM" .... raBBI
r-------------------------... c.......
1
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hun Bldg AtlaDta, GL
SeDd Preel AD OpeD Leuer to Heat., l'cwd..
N_. . ...
• $­
••
Ci
NotIce to Debtors and Cre,htorH
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The credltors of the estDte of James
W WIllIam Jr deceased are hereby
notIfied to present theIr cia illS WIth
1ll the tIme prescrIbed by law and nil
]lartles ndebted to sa d estute 01 e
requested to make prompt payment
to the underSIgned
ThIS August 27 1934
HINTON BOOTH
Admllllotratol EstDte of Ja nes "
WIll am Jr Deceased (30Ul gotc)
Beer Sales Halted
WHY ASK FOR A RATE INCREASE?
The railroads have asked the Interstate Commerce
CommiSSIOn to mcre<1se celtlln flelght lates because they
ale m due need of levenue to paltlally offset wage mCleases
and rrslng costs of matellals and equipment The I allroads
have but one ploduct fO! sale tl anspO! tatlOn With m
creased costs for e\ erythll1g that goes IIlto the productIOn
of tIansportatlOn It IS neces alY for the calners to seek
moder ate I ate mCI eases
The best aVlllable measure of the level of railway
freight rates IS found III what IS telmed the avelage leve
nue per ton rrule that IS the amount lecelved for haulIng
one ton of freight fOI one mile In 1921 thiS was a little
more than a cent and a qual ter-l :.17/100 to be exact There
has been a practically constant downwald trend smce 1921
until last year the avelage levenue per ton mile was less
than one cent-99/100 of one cent to be exact-a reductIOn
of 22 per cent and the figUies for the first five months of
1934 show a further declease to 84/100 of one cent Statmg
It another wav the rate reductIOns and adjustments since
1921 represent $850892100 annually or mOle than 10 bll
]lOn dollars for the 12 yea I penod which the public would
have paid had the 1921 rates been m effect
It IS not plOposed to restol e the 1921 rates but a rea
sonable mcrease IS sought If It IS glanted the railroads
Will be able to mcrease their pUlchasmg and emplOYll1g ca
pac1ty and the money derived from the rate advances Will
Immediately find ItS way back to the channels of trade
The railroads hope that the public will understand the
neceSSIty for theIr actIOn and the reasonableness of their
request
ConstructIve cntlclsm and suggestIOns are mVlted
H D POLLARD Receiver
Savannah Oa, September 11 1934
r'JUST LIKE IT EES"
By REV C M
THE PREACHER
Secretary Roper pleads for a bal
anced lIfe Why not take a tIght
rope walker as a model?
From some offlc al notices we have
Been It appears that a good many
establ shments are beh nd WIth the
nstallments on the r Blue Eagle
�4!fft tnt1i
$)\1
When Your Purchases at this Store
Amounb to But $1000
We want every SIngle falmly
WIthin our tradIng area to be­
CXlIIIeacquamted WIth the fact
that thIS store can and does
supply the most unusual val
ues In the lIne of merchandise
It carnes We want them to
��.:- � ��
know us and to expenencethe
5i.lI0' .. ....... ;,;;IW splendId servu:e prompt and
...",.,.,.".."",,....-..,..==,,,,,=-===::-::-11
courteous attention our regu
SHADE and TRIPOD EXTRA �i::.��m:s�������rr
always be a customer and for that reason we re making thlsexcepLlonal ofTer
It IS open also to our old customers In appreciatIon for theIr past patronage
So generous IS thIS ofTer we are compelled to restrict It to a hmlted tune
'B� AladdinVaseLamp
��O'!9 �� FREE
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'lou don't halle to
'millie excuses ",hen
.stopping at this
HOTI!L_ *
YOURE "THERE"
.J/ccommodatu)lJs that
Please and Satisfy SerJIu:e
that .Jilts 6l1U!1 �_nt·
£octzJion that PlaCtJS !Iou
;¥eart:veryilUn!J' and RaJes
tluztAn!lOM can./lfford.-
300 Roo...
300 Bath.
SADIO rH
EVSBW- �
........ "e'"
_tta.. New Oar
..... H•• Decor.
lIoas • A New
........... Dotel
fer ..- MoneJ
...._aetore
Hotel
ATL1-\NTAN
J WILL YON Propnetor
aGOM BAT'"
"'e 10_Ht of !Ion,. ..
lob.... bll ..
..... botel.
AUTO ('ARUNO .-
AUTO 9TORAO. GIl
I_mediatel, u.­
...... 11014
OAI'. RATKS
0004 Food A. Yo. Like 1M
.... Id ... ' Dlnaer or Sappu Me ,...
Comer l.ackw & COrn? SUo
� ATLANTA,CA.
�VE RY DA.Y ••• EVERYWHERE, •• NO SURCHARGE
CENTRALoFGEORGIA RAILWAY
,
) , . �
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•
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"l1Y THE WAY" 'EdnaP 'RousseauSpeCial Wnter
WIth a healthy mcl nation to rule he
may agam strive to ride Into powet
on the wave of some popular senti
ment doubtless figurIng that despite
a more abundant I fe the adoring
public SImply can t live WIthout him
Looks lice the inahility of the NRA
to meet the requ rements for which
It "as intended I es m the fact that
It failed to solve ItS 0" n inter nal
problems Under the revampmg pro
cess the pubhc may regam a mens
UI e of liS shattered faIth parttcu
lally smce the bombastic voice of
General Johnson has been quelLed
Under hIS direction things did not
go well Many who came to tempor
ize turned away mistrustful of hIS
I antmgs which sounded mlghtlly like
the barkmgs of a bIg bad wolf
Wash ngton D C
Seplember 15 1934
In the lIght of what has been nc
comphshed m tho field of universal
knowledge a Br tish astronomer S r
James H Jeans now comes fOJ th
WIth the star tlIng announcement that
man has outrun himself We can
not ignor e the tragtc fact he says
that SCience has given man control
over nature before he has gamed
control over himself The tragedy
does not he 10 man S scientific con
trol over nature but III hIS lack of
moral control over himself Hu
man nature changes very slowly and
80 forever lag. behind human knowl
edge which accumulates rapidly
He suggests a psycolcgical remedy
as our only hope for escape Know
thyself IS hIS bldd\ng or eventually
we may be so deeply buned under
the debrIS of the complete wreckmg
of clVllIzatlon as to find no way out
ThIS bit of 10glc should Illtereat pro
gresslve speed demons whose theo
rles are based on how WIth httle
or no conSIderation as to the whys
or wherefores
Milledgeville School To
Have Large Attendance
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWI
QUickRelief for
Chills and Fever
Sale Under Power In Se<:Urlt� Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author-ity of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained In that
certain security deed given to me by
CeCIl W Brannen on October 23 1929
recorded m book 86 page 580 m the
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch supermi
court I WIll on Tuesday October 8
1934 within the legal ho llS of sale
before the court house door in suid
county offer for sale at public outcry
to the highest bidder for cash the
followmg described property as PlOP
el ty of lhe estate of the said Cec I
W Brannen deceaaed VIZ
That cei tam lot or parcel of land
lying and be ng III the cIty of
Statesboro Bulloeh county Georg ia
known and designated as lot No 18
of the Donehoo aubdivision as
shown on plat by J E Rushing
surveyor dated April 1920 record
ed in plat book No 1 page 55 in
the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superror court frontmg on Grady
street a WIdth of seventy five feet
and runnmg back northward be
tween parallel lInes a dlstance of
two hundred feet bounded north by
a 20 foot alley east by lot No 17
south by Grady atreet and west
by lot No 19
SaId oa1e to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the bal
ance of mdebtedness secured by saId
securIty deed now past due amount
IlIg to $117 00 computed to the date
of sale and the expenses of thIS pro
ceedmg A deed WIll be executed to
the purchaser at saId aale conveymg
tItle m fee slmple subject to any un
paid taxes
Th,s September 12 1934
MRS MAXIE P DONEHOO
(13.ep4tc)
For Letters or AdmlnlstratlOn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E L Anderson having applied for
permanent letters of administration
c t a upon the estate of Mrs MIS
souri Anderson late of said county
deceased notice IS hereby grv n that
said application WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday in October
1934
'Il,S September 4 1934
J E I\!cCROAN Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
G B Donaldson admm stt ator of
the estate of Mrs Annie R Donald
son deceased hav mg applied for dIS
mrsaton from said adminiatration no
tice IS hereby grven that said appll
catien WIll b. heal d at my office on
the first Monday III October 1934
ThIS September 4 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Luther McElveen administrator of
the estate of J D McElveen de
ceased havmg apphed for leave to
sell certam lands belongmg to saId
estate notIce IS hereby gIVen that saId
apphcatlon WIll be heard at my offIce
on the first Monday m October 1934
ThiS September 4 1934
J E McCROAN Ordinary
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outery to the
highest bidder for cash before the
cou rt house door in Statesboro, Ge0r­
gIa on the first Tuesday m October,
1984 within the legal hours of sale,
the followmg describetl property lev­
ied on under a certain fi f&. IUUed
from the cIty court of Claxton iD
favor The State Life Insurance Com.
pany agamst Ben W Strickland, lev.
led on as the property of Ben W.
Stricklaud to WIt
All that certam tract of land Iy­
mg and bemg in the 44tb G M
diatrict of Bulloch county Georgia,
containing 89 acres more or ]es8,
and bounded north by lands of J V
Anderson and J C Neville earl by
lands of J V Anderson and J M­
Anderson south by Ianda of J M
Anderson and west by land. of C
M Rushmg Sr as shown by a plat
of the survey recorded in deed book
88 page 617 of the records of said
county to which reference 18 ex.
pressly made
ThIS 1st day of September 1984
J G TILLMAN Sherilf
crnJ Other Effect. 01
Malarial
Don't put up with the rulYerlnR of
Malaria-the teeth chattering chills and
the burl1lDl fever Get rid of Malana by
�;':':.!t�tind:��� T�td��C�UjY��trlC
d.,.....j..troy. and drive. out the infec
tlOD At the same time It builds up your
ayatem agaiDat further auack
Grove a Tutel... Chill Tonic containa
uotel_ qwnIne which kIlla the mfectloD
in the blood It also contains iron which
buUda up th. blood and help. it overcome
the .lIecta of MaI.rIa .. ",ell sa fortlly
qalDlt re-infectlon ThOle are the e1fecta
)'�ou WIlDt for COMPLETE ",lief Grov."
TuteJw Chill Tonic II pl....nt to take
ud Itboolut.ty w. even for chDdren
No bitter tam of qulnine Get a bottle
today UId be forearmed .pinat Malaria.
For iaIe at all ato.... Now two u-­
SOc ud t1 The" aile CODtaine 2�
� U much u the SOc aile UId 11-
)'� as" _ fw )'0Ilr _,
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will .ell at pubhc outcrz, to the
hlgbest bIdder for calh, befo1'l8 the
court house door III State.boro, Geor­
gIa on the first Tuelday m October,
1984 WIthIn the legal hours of aa1..
the following descrtbed propert7 18'1'­
led on under a certaln fi fa laaued
from the BuperlOr court of BuUoch
county In favor of The Prudential In.
surance Company of America agamat
Walter J Scott leVIed on as the prop.
erty of Walter J Scott to WIt
All of that certam tract of land
Iymg and bemg m the 1523rd G M
dIstrIct of Bulloch county GeorgIa,
contammg two hundred nme (209)
acres more or les. and bounded
north by MIll creek east by lands
of A J Dcott south by landa of
Henry Walker and west by landa
of Tom Lee and Horace Taylor, be
ng lots Nos 1 and 2 of the W M
Scott d,VIs,on as shown by plat re
corded m deerl book 38 pag� 418,
m the offIce of clerk of the superIor
court of SRld county
ThIS 20th dav of August 1934
J G TILLMAN SherIff
-----
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publIc outcry to the
hlghost bIdder for cash before tbe
court house door m Statesboro Gear.
gla on the first Tuesday In October.
1984 wlthm the legal hours of .al�,
the follOWIng descrIberl property lev.
led on under one certam fi fa Issued
from the superlOr court of .,ud Bul.
loch county m favor of The First Na·
tlonal Bank Statesboro GeorgIa,
agamst C W DeLoach leVIed on ..
the property of C W DeLoacb,
to WIt
(1) That certam tract of land
contammg 102 acres more or les8,
and bounded northwest by lands of
C W DeLoach east by lands of
W W DeLoach southeast by lands
of E W DeLoach and west by
lands of C Wand E W DeLoach,
reference for a more particular de
scrIptIon theleof bemg made to a
plat made by J E Rushmg C S,
dated May 1926 and also
(2) An eleven f 0 u r tee nth 8
(11/14) undIVIded mterest of C W
DeLoach m and to that certam tract
of lanrl contammg 94 Bcres more
or less known as lot No 4 of the
Wyley W DeLoach estate lands and
bounded northwest by lands of C
W DeLoach (publIe road bemg the
Illle) east by the 102 aCle tract
above descllbed south and south
west by lands of E A Proctor,
1 ef�rence for a more particular de
SClllltlon thereof bemg made to a
plat thereof made by J E Rushmg,
surveyor ;jated February 1926
each of whIch sa d plats are record
ed m deed book No 79 pages 178
and 179 m the clerk s offIce of sald
county saId property leVIed upon
as the property of saId C W De
Loach
ThIS 1st day of September 1934
J G TILLMAN SherIff
MIlledgeVIlle Ga Sept 17 -Prep
aratlOns are bemg made to care for
the largest enrollment m the hIstory
of the Georgia State College for
Women at the fall opemng Septem
ber 26th
T�:e�::":�I';:y�!e��r BI�: �::��:� of P:;:��::or�UY a�u!�Il\I!or;::,�::�
hght IS one of the sensatIOnal de July 1st New members of the faevelopments of the senate mumtIons ulty have been adderl to meet themvestlgatlOn Zaharoff now m hlS needs of the chunged currIculum of85th year claIms clttzensblp m four the ulllverslty system and on accountrIes-England France Greece count of the mcreased enrollment
and RUSSia As a supersalesman Among the new members of theof mumtlons he has marle mllhons of
faculty are Dr Hoy Taylor fordollars And although hIS career IS merly head of the hIstory department
one of marked color and romance he of the South GeorgIa Teachers Colhas chosen to !tve In seclUSion con
lege to be deftn of instructIOn and
sldermg It the etIquette of wealth head of the department of SOCIalBut at thIS late day he suddenly
sCIences MISS Ethel Adams of Grif
finds h mself smoked out of h s re
tin dean of women MISS Irene Red
treat by the dIscharge from hIS own ding of Cedartown dIrector of Eng
guns The senate mvestIgatmg com IIsh m the pI actICe school Dr Harry
mlttee bemg no respector of per LIttle of AI kansas head of the de
sons IS dlsregardmg entlrely any partment of educatlOl and Profeswlshea those m valved m these mat
sor E G OornelIus m charge of the
ters may have to keep theIr findmgs
G I D h t newly orgamzed department
of sec
secret UI es avenport as WTI leta ria! SCience
ten a book entltlerl Zaharoff HIgh The FERA IS ntdmg 124 studentsPrIest of War whIch should afford
"ho m turn WIll perform some so
a mosht fasclmatdmg st�dY of thIS ma� I clally deSIrable service for the colwho as p aye suc an Importsn legepart m world hIstory Atkmson dmmg hall made modern
---
I and the heatmg system of the bUIldCertam pohttcal faCtIonsf canufore mg renovated several new offIces forsec no scsured success or pton te8cher� and a formal garden beSmclalr unless he leans once and {or
tween Parks hall and the audltortum
all upon Mr Farley s bosom WIth
gusto they proclaIm that Farley s
techmque m orgamzmg can t be beat
For who has been a more success
ful promlser than JIm Farley? HI.
pol cv to Jolly everybody and hand
out as much pie as you can 18 the
best baIt they contend Well any
way t has WOI ked hke a charm for
BIg J lin Thel e s no dlsputmg
that fact N at yet
aTe some of the Improvements
dunng the vacation period
The teachers nre nrrlVlng
from U elr vacations and are aasum
mg the I dutICs mCldent to the open
mg of tI e fall quarter
The [Ieshmen W II 01 nve Monday
afternoon SeptembCl 24th and the
uppelclassmen Wed lesday afternoon
Septembe 261h
-------
Some who declare they
As tine moves on apace towUl d for the countl y could pedorm the I
the next ])Iesldent al electIOn the most useful sel v co by do ng It
Hooverates are cautIOusly soun'd ng
out the chances for h s elect on n
the evel t he ,:,hould choose to I un
MOle and more cfte) hiS name ap
pears n prmt n a mannel pOi tl ay
mg a half concea ed motIVe w th t e
spect to h s cand dacy It IS be ng
wh speled about that III hIS employ
are t\\ enty newspaper chppcJ s hal cI
at work gathermg up all the mfor
motIon they can vihlch WIll Old m
del.ermtn ng h s POsslblhtles Hoover
hImself has waxed so bold as to open
Iy cr tIC se the New Deal LIke oth
ers of des tillY s spOIled chlldy-en
Long. Us..d Laxative
To be bOI ght and u.ed as needed
for ma.ny many � uur speaks well
for the rell�bllity of £hedford a
Black Dra"�ht purely vegetable
family Itv�tl ve Mr 0 E Rntllff
writes from Hinton W Va 'My
wife and I have u ed Thedfords
Blacl Draught thllty flve years for
constip ,l on - red feellng IlJld
heauMhe I use It when I feel my
system neeus cleansing After all
tt ese years I haven t found allY'
tlung better than Black Dra.ugbt."
Bold In 3n cent package.a
Thedford s BLACK DRAUGHT
CmLDru:r JitE THE BYBtll'''
For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels, lIarnishes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANJ
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SLATS'DIARY FOR LEAVE TO SELLGEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth admmlstrator of the
estate of Mrs Ahce V Brannen de
ceaaed havmg apphed for leave to
sell certam land. and corporate stocks
belongmg to the estate of saId de
ceased notIce IS hereby gIven that
saId applIcatIOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday m October
1934
Thl" September 4 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmary
B), Ro.. Farquhar )
FrIday-lifo has ben telhng I an
pa that MIlly Cray WItch IS vIslting
her cuzzen here 1n town
puts all her husbend
makes on her back well
pa seen her thIS after
noon and when he cum
home tomte he sed to
ma that If she puts evry
thIng her husbend make.
onto her back It dussent
"peak very well for her
husbends Job
Saterday-Ma ast Ant
Emmy lo so up sum of
the Holes m pa sunder
ware today and she dId
but when pa cum home
tomte and tuk hIS rega
and went to put on hIS un
derware he found out Ant Emmy had
been sOlng up hIS poru. kmt under
ware
Sunday-Ez CurtIs spent the day
over at the Poor house a callIng on
2 of hIS unkles WItch IS resldmg there
1 of them never tuk no buddys ad
vIce and the uther 1 tuk evry budy s
adVIce Ed says
Munday-WIle I was Mowmg the
yd today a salesman cums a long and
sells ma seven Pounds of QUIck Grow
mg grass seed Mebby I shuddent
ought to of done It but The 1st chance
I got I went and SWItched about %
of It for sum sand and throwed the
seed m the garbage can
Tuesday-well I cant understand
ma here of lately Tomte Just be
cause we happened to be a go ng to
havemg Co she made me take a Xtl y
bath I gess she hassent herd about
the offle Drowth WItch IS gomg on m
tillS cou ntl y
Wensday-Last lllte Tke Wo nble
sed to h s ,vlfe he was a gOIng to
drmk Just to ferget And he went to
a .tag party and fel got to cun home
tIll 3 a clock m the morn ng and fer
got to weal hIS pants home and then
he fel got where he lIved and had to
ast a Pleeceman It was a grate
Sale Under Power 10 SecurIty Deed
GEORGTA-Bulloch County
Under authOllty of the powers of
sale and conveyance eontaIned m that
certam securIty deed gIven by v,ecllW Brannen to Mrs MaXIe P Done
hoo on October 23 1929 recorded 10
book 86 page 579 m the offIce of the
clerk of Bulloch su�erIol court tran.
ferred by Mra MaXIe P Donehoo to
herseli as my gualdlan on JUly 2
1930 and transfel rerl by her as my
guard an to myself mdlvldually on
May 24 1934 both of whICh trallsfels
are duly recoroed m saId clerk a offIce
I WIll on Tuesday Octobel 8 1934
wlthm the legal hOlUS of sale beiol e
the court house door m saId county
offer for sale at publIc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash the follow
mg descrl bed property as property of
the estate of the SOld CeCIl W Bran
nen deceased V1Z
That certam lot or parcel of land
Iymg and bemg m the CIty of
Statsboro Bulloch county GeorgIa
known and dealgnated as lot No 11
of the Donehoo sub dIVISIon as
shown on plat by J E RushlOg
surveyor dated Aprtl 1920 record
ed m plat book No 1 page 55 m
the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch
superIor court frontmg on Savan
nah avenue a WIdth of seventy five
feet and runmng back southward
between parallel Itnes a dIstance of
two hundred reet bounded north
by Savannah avenue east by lot No
12 south by a 10 foot alley and
west by lot No 10
SaId sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of tho
balance on the ndebtedness secured
by sa d oeeu I ty deetl now past due
amountmg to $52000 computed to the
date of sale and the costs of th s
ploceedIng A deed w II be executed
to the PUI chaset at sa d sale convey
ng tItle n fee s It pie subject to
pa\ ng as::;essment and any unpaid
taxes
ThIS Septembel 12 1934
ALLIE BLANCHE SAMPLE
(13.ep4tc)
FOR YEARS MUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs J W DaVIS havmg apphed for
a year s support for herself and three
mmor chIldren from the estate of her
deceased husband J W DaVIS notIce
13 hereby gIven that sa,d applIcatlOn
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday m October 1934
ThIS September 4 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Sale Under Power In SecUrtty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by Vll tue of the au
thorlty of the powers of sale and
covenants contained In that certain
deed to secu re debt gIven by B B
WhIte to Q F BDxter on November
7 1933 reconled 10 deed book 94
page 541 m the offIce of the clerk
of the superIOr court of Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa the underslgnod WIll on
the first Tuesday m Oetober 1934
wlthm the legal hours of sale before
the court house door of Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa aell at publtc outcry to
the hIghest bIdder for cash the fol
lowmg descrIbed property to Wit
That certam lot or parcel of land
contammg apprOXImately one half
('AI) acre more or less sItuated m
the CIty of Statesboro on ParrIsh
street 1Z09th G M dIstrIct Bul
loch county GeorgIa bounded north
and cast by other lands of B B
WhIte south by saId ParrIsh street
and west by lands of Mrs L I
Donaldson Same bemg the home
place of the saId B B WhIte Th s
sale to be subject to a PI or se
CUllty deed m favor of Q F Baxter
dated January 22 1929 recolded III
deed book 86 page 379 fOl the
pllnclpal sum of one thou.and dol
lars on whIch the balance due as
of October 2 1934 s $52645
Sa rl sale WIll be made fOl the pur
pose of enforr.mg payment of the m
debtedness owmg by the first securIty
deed above mentIoned of $320 00 due
on October 2 1934 and subject to the
prIor deed above mentIoned of $52645
the whole of whleh 13 III default ac
COl dmg to the terms of saId (Ieed and
subject also to the cost of thIS pro
ceedmg and subject to all unpaId
taJUlS agamst saId above deSCrIbed
ploperty
A dced WII! be executed by the un
derslglled to the purchaser at saId
sale conveymg tltle to saId property
above deacrIbed subject to the prIor
securIty deed of $52645 cost of th,s
proceedmg and taxes In pursuance to
saId deed to secure debt above de
scrIbed
ThIS September 4 1934
Q F BAXTER
B H RAMSEY Attolney at Law
(6sept4tc)
Success
Thll sday-wel! BlIsterses ma has
went ArIstlcratlck she payed a man
twenty 5 $ to trace her Ancesters
and now she IS paymg hIm a nuther
twenty 5 $ to hush up what he found
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vn tue of an oldel of the eourt
of 01 dmary of Bulloch county grant
ed upon the appltcatlOn of Mrs J H
Flynt as admmlstlator of the estate
of Z H Cowart decea.ed late of saId
county to sell the lands of the saId
out Z H Cowart deceased fO! the pur
I
pose of paymg debts and dIsh IbutlOn
Hubert RallIse of Parts branded there WIll be sold before the court
hIS wlie for Itfe by slashmg a cross ho Ise door of Bulloch county GeorgIa
on her forehead WIth a razor at publ c outcry to the hIghest blddel
=============-=-=-=-=-"' between the legal haUl s of sale on
PAUL N OVERSTREET vs EVE the filst Tuesday m October 1934 as
LYN OVERSTREET-Dlvolce Su the ploperty of the SDld deceased
per or Court Bulloch County Gear A I fe estate the same bemg fOI
g a Octobet Term 1934 and dU! ng the natu! al lIfe of M C
To Evelyn Overstreet Defendant n Cowart n and to all that h act or
SaId MatteI pal cel of lands IYlllg and belllg m
You are hel eby commanded to be tl e county of Bulloch and formelly
and appea at the next tel m of the tI e 1320th G M dlst! ct thO! eof
supellOI COUlt of Bulloch county state of Geolgla canto n ng e ghty
GeOlg a to answer the complamt of aCles and bounded m 1911 north
the plamtlff mentioned m the cap by lands of J M M ncey and J S
t on of hIS lIbel for d,vorce agamst FranklIn east by lands of J T
you Brack and Dean NIchols south by
WItness the Han Wm Woodrum lands of Dean NIchols and I L
Judge of sa d court FOl dham and west by lands of
Th s 19th day of September 1934 DaVId SmIth
F I WILLIAMS Clerk Tel ms of sale cash
Super 01 COU! t Bulloch Co Ga Th s 4th day of September 1984
JOHN F BRANNEN MRS J H FLYNT
Attorney for Plamtlff (20sep4tp) AdnllnIstratr x of Estate of Z H
COWnt t Deceased (6sep4tc)
THOMAS WHITE vs MRS DORO
THY WHITE-LIbel for Total DI Nollee to Debtors and CredItors
vOIce Bulloch SuperIOr Co rt Oc GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tober Tel III 1934 All credltOls of the estate of J W
To the Defendant MIS DOlothy Dav s late of Bulloch county de
Wh te
I
cea"ed are hel eby not fied to I endel
The pia ntlll' Thomas Wh te hav m thetr demands to tl e undel SIgned
mg filed h s petItIOn fOI total dlvolce accoldmg to law and all pel sons n
agalllst MIS DOlothy WhIte return debted to sa d estate ale hereby Ie
able to the next tel m of the super or I qUll ed to make Immed ate paymentcourt of saId county and It bemg to me
made to appeal that Mrs Dorothy ThIS August 14 1934
Wh te IS not a I es dent of S81d county MRS J W DAVIS
or state of Georg a an ol'\iet ha"ng Adm nIstratrIX of the estate of J W
been n ade for sel vIce on her Mrs DaVIa deceased (16aug6to)
Dorothy WhIte by publIcatIon thIS
therefol e la to notIfy you MI s Dora
thy WhIte to be and appear at the
next term of Bulloch super or court
to be held on the fourth Monoay m
October 1934 then and lhere to
answer salri complaint
W tness the Hon Wm Woodrum
Judge of S81d court
ThIS September 12 1934
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
Bulloch SuperIor Court
FREP T LANIER
.Attpt:nef..tIlJ', "lalll�11f
Sale Under Power In Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vutue of the author ty of the
powers of sale and conveyance con
ta ned m that certam deed to secure
debt gIven by Keel W Waters to C
B Mathews and dated May 30 1930
recolded n book No 91 at page 257,
III the off ce of the clerk of the au
pel 01 court of Bulloch county Geor
gin wh ch deed to secul e debt and
the eVIdences of sa d debt were later
t! ansier ed a Id aSSIgned to the un
del SIgned Waley Lee I WIll on the
hrst TuesdDY m October 1934 WIth
n the legal hours of sale beiol e the
coU! t house door m Statesboro Bul
lac county Geolgla .ell at publIc out
cry to the h ghest bIdder for casb
the follow ng descr bed property to
vot
All that certam traet or lot of
land sItuate Iy ng and bemg m the
1547lh G M dlstllct Bulloch coun
ty Georg a contammg fifty (50)
acres more or less bounded nortb
by lands of J C Preetorlus east
by lands of Mr. W D DaVIS scuth
by lands of Mrs Magg e Sandi n
and west by lands of J CRush ng
and lands of G W "aters saId
lands bemg known as lhe K W
Waters old home
S,ud sale to be made lor the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the !1l
debtedness deSCrIbed n saId deed to
secure debt whIch IS now past due
as well as for default m the payment
of fire mSUlance premIUms A deed
WIll be executed to the purchaser at
saId sale conveymg tItle to saId above
descr bed land n fee SImple subject
to an) unpaid taxes thereon
ThIS September 4 1934
(6sep4tc) " I\LEY LEE
FOR \ EAR S SUPPORT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt! TijURSDAY, SEPT 20,
1934
EIGHT
-----------,1 NEVILS-SHERMAN Garden Committee _A_ OGEECH:El«,r>� No 213
In Statesboro
I A mnrrrage of interest takmg place Formulates Plans 7'fI'\ Every 1st and Brd Tuesday\m West Palm Beach Fla on Tues 7 an P Mduy evening of last week at the Over Barnes Funeral Home
.. Churches .. Northwootl Bepttat
church was thab The garden committee of the Worn VI&ltlng Brethren Welcome
of MIss Thelmu Gladys Nevils of ans Club met at the home of Mrs J H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
Reg iste: Ga daughter of Mrs W G Watson on Tuesday morning W M Sec
R Nevils and Charles Clinton Shcr September 18th The meeting was
_
UNION PRAYER SERVICE man Jr son of Mr and Mrs CThC called to older by the chairman Mrs (\ """Sh rman of West Palm Beach e W t Ad"""All the prayer services of the cIty I
n�ents of the gloom and WIlbur Ha S C Groover Mmutes of last meet an swill convene with the Presbvterran Pan brother of the br-ide attended Ing were read MIs J G Watson schurch next WthedneSdayp�:ye��n�er�t �nd the Rev James R Rogers offi restgnation as secretary was accept ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE8 0 clock In IS umon
h h ciated The bride has made her home Ilee the members of all the cure es fOi some time with her sister Mrs ed and Mrs
Bel t Ramsey was e ect
will welcome Rev H L Snbeed the W Ibur Hagan of West Palm Beach ed secretary MIs Watson was elect NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANnew "astor 'Of the PreSt yte.{'an T�e gloom IS In charge of mamten ed co chuirman of tho garden com \ TWENTY FIVE CEIIoTS A WEEK Ichurch A II are invited to a ten
ance of the Palm Beach estate of Mr mittee Mr. W D McGauley was "-
Presbyterian Church
and Mrs Ha rry Oates where ene cou elected treasurer
pie will make th"l� �ome MotIon was made by Mrs W H
RUSHING-NICHOLS Sharpe and seconded by Mrs J G
A murrtage of widespread mterest Watson that the committee make
and marked !by impressive beauty plana for the fall ftower show which
was that of MIs. Mary Belle Rush will be held November 211d and 3rd
mg youngest daughter of Mrs J H Mrs W H Shal pe was appointed
Ruahing of Register to Jack M M
NIchols of Moss Point Miss which chairman of the ftower show and rs
was solemuized Saturday evening D B rurner was appointed co chair
September 15th at a quiet ceremony man It was decided the committee
at the home of the br-ide s stater could have entires m the show this
Mn Hobson Donaldson III States
boro the Rev C M Coalson offlc yoar
iat ing' Immediately after the cere The baby show WIll be sponsored
mony the bride and groom left by \ m connection with
the ftower show
motor fOI Savannah where the en Bntires from the entire county WIll
trallled for a honeymoon trIp to ChI be solICIted und apprecIated
cago und other POllltS of Interest Aft MrS D .B TumCl and Mrs Bert
el the tllP they WIll make tholr home
at Pascagoula MIss The bnde wore Ramsey were apPolllted supervlaors
an attractIve fall mod-I fashIOned of of Central Park and Mrs J G Wat
blue clepe and tllmmed wIth velvet son and Mrs J M Jones supervIsors
H", hat was of blue felt adorned by of North SIde Park
a blue and orange qUIll She wore d t
othcl blue a ... c ....�sorles and hel shoul The follOWing plogram was D op
del bouquet was of bll'de • roses and cd for the Malch meetlllg of the
gWlnsoma The occasion was attended Woman s Club
only by close frIends and relatIves
I Motto--An abundance of plllk roses and varl A thIng of beauty IS a JOY forevercolol ed dahlias wer.e used In the dec Its lovehness mcreases
oratIOns of the lIVing room In whIch It WIll never pass mto nothlllgness'the ceremony w:s.p:rformed Readmg
BRANNEN-SIBLEY �lo Rosary
(Atlanta GeorgIa Sept 9th) DISCUSSIOn Ga"iensFirst Baptist Church Tho marnage of MISS Evelyn Mar MRS BERT RAMSEY Secy
M guerlte Brannen daughter of Mr and •••C M Coalson Imster
Mrs Jesse Ewell Brannen of At MRS CROUCH HONORED
The central passIon of the human lanta to WIllIam FranklIn SIbley Jr
heart IS dlVme fellowshIp' -Selected son of MI and Mrs WIllIam Frank
10 16 a m Sunday school classes 1m SIbley of Gnfflll took place at 7
o clock Saturday evenmg at the homefor all ages Dr H F Hook general of the bnde s parents Boulder Creat
supermtendent The cel emony was performed by
11 ao a m MornIng worshIp ser Dr LOUIe D Newton pastor of DrUId
mon by the pastor subject Levels HIlls BaptIst church
Befol e the service a musIcal proof LIfe
gl am was gIven by the Mary Gnfflth6 ao p m Janlor Dobbs Harp Tllo consIstIng of Mr.Semor B Y P U Dobbs LUCIan Thomson and Mrs
dIrector Gall Calll and MI,s Ruth Dabney
8 00 P m EvenIng worshIp ser SmIth vlOlImst
b 'h pastor subject Life s Lohengllll s Weddlllg March bymon y. e
the hal p tI 10 and VIOlIn gave theCalamItIes ThIS IS tt" first of a SIgnal fOI the appearance of the b I
selles of sermons on the Book of dal pal ty DUling the ceremony the
Ruth to be pleached on Sunday eve tllO played Anme LaUrIe the same
nIngs The other two of the ,elles selectIon ha\lng been used at the
WIll be LIfe s LoyaltIes and LIfe s weddllll! of the bllde s parents
EntCi mg fhst wele the gloomsmenRewa,ds Hear all of them Chade. Nathan DeJarnette Edward
Specml mUSIc by the chOIr at �ach M Benton FI tar M Thompson of
SCI vIce MI s J G Moore dlrectol Wilmington Del and Jesse Ewell
lhele will be no mId week plnyel Blllnnen JI and John Roland Bran
h h h W d d nen h, othel s of the bnde They weI eservIce at t IS cure e nes uy
folio" cd by the hi Hisesmalds who
evening the churches Will Jom to a \\ 81 e attn cd 111 gown;;, of lace In I am
union servICe at the PI esbytcllUll I bo\\ COIOI s fashIoned on long hnesChUlCh to welcome their new pastor bIOk,"11 nt the Waist by mOire rainbow� WIthout VlSlon men are not alIve sashes
,,!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;::� I FlI st to entel \\ 81 e the JUnior11 - blldesmalds MIsses Evelyn and Kath
leen HI annen of College Park who
1\\ 01 e llncn gl cen lace and cart ledl ellow gladIOlI They were followed
I by MIsses Mal galet Stewal t and
It tone BI ewet attired In lemon yel
,10" lace and cal rymg coral shaded
I glad olt MISS Malgaret Rhodes wore
I tUlquolse blue lace and carried pmk
I glmlIolt MISS Ruth Lenore Brannen
I
slstel of the bllde was maId of hon
Oi and wore blue lace She carned
pmk gladIolI
The ftowel gIrl lIttle Ellen Car
loll WOI e blos30m pmk net and car
'led a basket filled WIth rose petals
Little Donald Albert Brannen the
youngest blother II! the bnde fol
lowed wearmg a wl\te Imcn SUIt and
I
bearlllg the Illlg III tbe heart of a
rose on a whIte satm pillow
Jesse Ewell BI annen father of the
brIde entered WIth her They were
mot at the altaI by the brIdegroom
and hiS best man Jefferson DaVIS
Hemy of Blrmmgham
The bllde wore a gown of prmces3
T H A C K S T 0 N 'S lace
fashIOned along SImple lInes A
long tl am extended III the back from
the fitted waIst and a tulle veIl WIth
a COl anot of orange blossoms fell III
folds the length of the tl am Hel
bouquet "as of Eastel lIltes tIed WIth
\\ hlte satm Ilbbon
MIS Blannen mother of the bllde
WOI e n gown of lavc(ldcr lace and
MIS SIbley mother of the brIde
gl Dam was attucd In blue flowered
ch,ffon
MI. Fleti A Btlnson aunt of the
bride \\ 01 e a dress of beige lace over
peach satm
Aftel the weddll<g Mr and Mr,
BI anncn entel tamed at an mformal
I eceptlOn
Folio" mg the receptIOn M rand
lilts SIbley left for a motor trIP
tlllough Flollda The br,de s travel
mg costume was a tatlored SUtt of
dal k green \\001 tllmmed m dyed
blown sqUIrrel With brown aCcCr:i
H L SNEED Pastor
Sunday school at 10 15 a m
Preaching service at 8 p rn
A cordial welcome IS extended to
everyone
Methodist Church
(REV G N RAINEY Pastor)
It IS a token of man s loyalty to
God to find him ID the Sunday serv
Ice1s0 15 a m Church school WIth
worship III all departments J L
Renfroe general supermtendent W
L Jones general secretary
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp and
preachmg by the pastor Sermon
theme Gospel of the Two Garden
8 00 p m Evenmg worshIp and
preachlllg by the pastor Sermon
theme The Courage of a GI eat
FaIth
SpecIal mUSIC by the chOIr
4 p m Monday M Isslonal Y
clety at the church
No mn:! week service Wednesday
ThiS church Joms the umon servICe at
the Presbyterian church to welcome
theIr new pastor
Commg events College Day Sep
tember 30th Rally Day October 7th
IT IS GOOD
bUSiness and good
Judgment to put
your best foot
forward
AND YOUR BEST
foot may be put
forward by lettmg
us take care of
your clearung
and pressing
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga
Salles
After theIr letulll Mr
SIbley WIll be at home at
road
...
We ..,11 under the code only the hIgh.
est grade of coal
WILLIAMS & BLAND
FOR MISS BUSH
MIS Ho"ell Sewell entertsmed laat
ThUl sday WIth a bridge luncheon m
honor of MISS Dorothy Bush of
BarneSVille the attractIve guest of
hor sIster Mrs R G Damel Covers
weI e laId for eIght The meal was
served In three courses Handker
chiefs fOI hIgh score went to Mrs
G E Bean Hose were her gIft to
MISS Bush
Mrs C E Wollett entertsmed m
formally FrIday mommg WIth two
tobles of bndge m honor of MISS
Dorothy Bush A novelty plant for
hIgh score was won b� Mra Robert
Donald!;on HandkerchIefs were her
gift to the honor guest. Aiter the
_vere served
ExelU8ive Agents for D,x.e Gem
WANTED-DlStnbutors In Bulloch,
Candler and Jen!<ms count.es to
Introduce maater selt·heatmg smooth·
111&' lrona, sella on SIght, aomething
dlit'ereut also aalesmen wanted
MASTER IRON DISTRIBUTING
CO, POBox 594, Augusta Ga
(.l9Jul2tp)
Mrs S J Crouch who before her
recent murl1ugc was MISS LOUIse
Hughes was gIven a surprIse party
Fnday afternoon by the members of
the French Knotters sewmg club at
whICh tIme they pI esented her WIth
a set of FostOlIa compotes_
•••
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mr and MIS J K WhItaker of
Homestead Fla have returned to the
home of hIS brothel J T Whltsker
at Brooklet aft.. a month s VISIt
WIth hIS sIster MI s Anna Cook of
AsheVIlle N C They were Jomed III
Asheville by theIr daughter Pearl
who VISIted the Wodd s FaIr and tlIf
fel ent POllltS m Kentucky Tennessee
and North CarolIna fOI the past two
months
ACE HIGH CLUB
Mrs Roy Bea\ er entel tamed vcr y
delightfully FlIda� afternoon the
members of the Ace HIgh club Two
tables of players were present Mrs
Jack Sample JI a lecent bllde was
pI esented WIth a number of kItchen
utenslla A set of Impolted coasters
fOI 11Igh SCOIC wele \\on by MIS Bel
nard McDougald and suhouottes fOI
fioatmg prize \\ent to Mrs Glady
Bland Aitel the game the hostess
SCI ved a salad and a bevel age
...
MRS RANDOLPH HONORED
Mrs Challes Randolph of Golds
bOlO N C \\ as hanOi gUQst at a
lovely pal ty Fllday evenmg "Ith
MIsses LOUIse AddIson and TheodOSIa
Donaldson as hoste.ses They entel
tamed theIr guests at the homa of
MISS AddIson on NOI th Mam stl eet
The hvmg room and dmmg room
were thrown together and beautIfully
decorated With COl al vme smat yhs
and zmmas TheIr gIft to Mrs Ran
dolph was a sllvel dmner gong and
her guest MIS. Dorothy Ellington
was gIven SIlk hose SIlhouettes for
hIgh score were won by MiSS EIIIll!,
ton and what not 01 naments for cut
went to MISS Helen Hall Aiter the
game a course of chicken salad was
served WIth a bevel age Four table.
of guests wcrQ present
...
LUCY McLEMORE Y W A
II
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1HAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
Very Best Material Our Prices
The Lucy McLemote Y W A met
at tho BaptIst chut ch on the evenmg
of August 31st FII st a busmess ses Isian was held 111 whlCh a progl am ofmeetings fOI the corl1lng yem was de
clded upon these meetmgs to be held
alphabetIcally aCCOI dmg to each mem
ber s name A most mtel estlng pro
glam was plcsented With MISS Nltn
Belle Woods m chal ge It was entI
tied Walkmg Thlough Ch na and
was planned so that each gIrl had the
opportulllty of addmg something of
general Interest
On Wednesday Soptembel 5th the
Y W A membel sand vIal tors left
for MISS Nina Belle Banks home
where they went dll ectIly to th.. gl ape
vIlle AItel It became almost too dark
to eat any more glapes they went
Into the house whet e th.ey took part
In several nmUSIng and unusual games
planned by MISS IVmgma Mathlo
One feature of the evcllIng WBS n
foot mensul mg In wh ch each mcm
ber paId ona penny fOI the length of
her foot In mchc3 Later they wete
served boiled peanuts The evening
as a whole was qUite a success-us
to grapes games penmes and pea
nuta
The Y W A met at the home of
the MIsses Grace and Nell Blackburn
for a busmess seS<:lOn on the evening
of September lOth The matter of
meeting With the varlOUS members
as deCided upon at an earher meet
mg was discussed and approved Va
rloua plans for welcommg college stu
dents and hel pmg them to get thet r
college Y W A under way were dIS
cussed A commIttee WIll be apPoint
ed for thIS m the near future The
roll was reVIsed aBowmg for new
membcIs and the return from conege
etc of some of our old members and
making honorary members of thoBe
gomg away to teach to attend school ·1 .,
e� I .•
and WorkmanshIp Are Reasonable
Phone 439
P.-T. A. Will Have IWoman's Democratic
Membership Drive \ Club Meets TuesdayFOR SALE-Sow and pigs See me
at once HENRY T BRANNEN
Statesboro (lasepUp)
WANTED-To buy one dozen WhIte
Leghorn pullets MRS J P FOY
RegIster Ga (20septtc)
FOR SALE-Several head of cattle
or WIll exchange for good mule
J N HALL Route 1 Stilson Ga
(20sepltp)
The Woman s DemocratIc Club WIll
meet at the court house Tuesday,
September 25th at a 30 p m Dele
gatos WIll be elected for the distrtct
eonverrtion to be held m Lyons Oc
tober 2nd and the state convention
III Macon October Srd All ehair
men and reporters are urged to be
present
MRS BERT RAMSEY, Pres
The Ststesboro Parent Teachers
Aaaociation WIll make a membership
drive on Monday and Tuesday Sep
tember 24th and 25th All parents
I
at urged to join this worthy organ
tzatton The dues WIll be 50c per
FOR SALE-Drop leaf mahogany
dming table a beautiful pIece of
furmture Wlll sell cheap MRS I S
L MILLER 101 South Zetterower
(6sepltp)
year
MRS GROVER BRANNEN,
Preaident
FOR SALE
horae farm 4 tenant houses good
land near cIty llmits
562 Statesboro Ga An old grocery bill recently was
paid to C L CrIPPS of WeIrton W
Va when an aged woman entered hIS
store and explamed that she had for
gotten to settle a bill WIth hIS father
48 years ago avenue
FOR SALE-Baby bed WIth Sim
mons mattress, WIll sell cheap
MRS RUFUS BRADY 112 College
boulevard phone 430 (13'!_epltp)
WANTED-Good Jersey or Guernsey
mIlk cow fresh m, state age prtce
and dally capacIty MRS GEO E
WILSON Brooklet Ga (la�p.!tp)
BUY YOUR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AT
UNITED AND SAVE!
BX CABLE, No. 10 and 14 RUBBER-COV­
ERED WIRE, SWITCH BOXES, RECEP­
TACLES, ROSETTES, BOX COVERS,
JUNCTION BOXES, DROP CORD WmE,
SWITCHES OF ALL KINDS, IRON CORDS,
EXTENSION CORDS IN ALL LENGTHS,
CEILING FIXTURES, KITCHEN UNITS
AND OHER ELECTRICAL GOODS.
Visit Our Electrical Goods Department
and Make Your Selections.
24 acres 14 III cultIvatIon new
bungalow, on paved road at Brooklet
prIce $1250
98 acres 65 acres 1lt cultIvatIon 12
mIles aouth Statesboro pnce $1 600
116 acres 80 acres m cultIvatIOn
good land good house new metal roof
barn etc 8 nules north Statesboro
prIce $2 500 tel ms
285 acres 150 acres mcultlvatlon
thlee dwelhngs barn etc good land
6 mIles south of Statesboro pnce on
applIcatIOn Land Bank mortgage
84 acres 40 acres m cultIvation
some turpentine, 7 miles north of
Statesboro half mIle off paved road
p"ce $750 terms
84 acres 40 acres IncultIvatIon fair
home good land 5 mIles south on
RegIster road prtce $1 400 terms
35 acres 30 acres In cultlvatlOn
good house one mde from city on
hIghway PrIce on applIcatIOn
Seven room house clooe In well 10
en ted in good conditIOn for sale 01
lent
C L MARTIN Mgr H H HIGHSMITH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
United 5c to $5 Store
Asst. Mgr
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
REAL ESTATE
Phone a90
GirlsCollege
You Will Need a---
SUIT - That is out­
its flairstanding in
for Fashion correct­
ness and trim lines.
C 0 A T-Tailored sport
c 0 a t s in monotone
and novelty tweeds.
Finely tailored styles
that give a nonchal­
ant appearance.
D RES S E S - A tail­
after-ored and an
noon dress. We have
them to suit your type
this fall, for silks or
woolens are e i the r
dressy or sporty.
Everythmg a college
girl needs has been
moderately priced to
suit her budget.
J���UA!'!�E�!INA!�C.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART UF GEORGIA.
"WHEaB NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, EstabJislaed 18ft } Consolidated J ....u 17 1917Statesboro News, Establiahed 1901 ary
Btat_boro EBlrle, Establlahed 191'1-Conaolidated Dacember 9. 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 27, 1934
BULLOCH COVNTY­
THE HBAJlT 01' GBORGIA,
"WHERB NATURB SIIu.a"
VOL 4#-NO 28
BANKHEAD ACT TO
NOT BE SUSPENDED
TWO GEORGIA SENATORS IN
SIST ON FARMERS BEING
TAKEN CARE OF
Washmgton D C Sept 22-The
•
Bankhead cotton control act went on
trial for its life today and the ver
diet was-acqulttal
The act WIll not be suspended'
saitl Chester C DaVIS AAA adminis
trator after a conference in which
Secretary Wallace and congressmen
from thl) cotton growing states par
tlclpated Wallace saId virtually the
same thmg
To help small farmers, who com
plamed agamst the measure theIr
allotments under It WIll be mcreased
10 per cent
The Bankhead law passed largely
through the efforts of Senator Bank
head, Democrat Alabama who par
ltclpated In the dISCUSSIon today
places a tax of 5,", cents a lInt pound
on all cotton sold from thIS year s
crop m excess of 10,460,251 bales
The measure was the first compul
sory crop control legIslatIOn and
Presment Roosevelt had to approve
It publicly before It waa passed by
congress
PrImarIly because of drought the
produchon of cotton thIS year IS es
tlmated at only 9 252 000 bales-more
than a mIllIon bales below the Bank
head quota Nevertheless many
farmers east of the MISSISSIPPI rIver
and some elsewhere WIll have to pay
the levy TheIr productIon has ex
ceeded or WIll exceed the allotment
asSIgned them under the measure
ThIS combmed WIth delay and admm
lstratlVe dIffIcultIes led to an ou�ry
for outfight suspensIOn of the law
That Illea "las abandoned so far as
the farm admlO1atratlon IS concerned
at today's conference
Wallace pomted out that the coun
ty allotments thus far are only 90
per cent of the final allotment each
county WIll receIve
In other words he saId we re
sel ved 10 per cent of the allotment
to handle cases where there may be
mJustlces and mequlhes But I thmk
thIS fact has not been generally
(Contmu ..d on page 4)
•
ATLANTA FAIR TO
OPEN NEXT SUNDAY
"
VARIED PROGRAM OF A'ITRAC
TIONS TO BE OFFERED DUR
ING THE FOLLOWING WEEK
, .
Atlanta Sept 25 --Southeastern
FaIr and Ameflcan IndIan ExpOSItIOn
will open Sunday September 30th to
contmue eIght days and mghts to
Sunday October 7
WIth mcreased agrICultural lIve
stock 4 H club poultry pIgeon rab
bit educational commerCia land In
dustrlal exhIbIt. the faIr thIS year
features the AmerICan IndIan Expo
sltlon WIth over 100 real IndIans from
Cherokee Semmole Pueblo NavaJo
and other h Ibes asoembled m a PIC
tUlesque hIstorIc sefles of VIllages
Opemng day anti Monday October
1st are horse race days Tuesday
WIll be water SpOI ts carmval day on
Lake Lakewood Wednesday WIll be
AAA auto race day Thursday and
Fflday B Ward Beam will feature hIS
Congress of Daredevils WIth auto
polo motorcycle races and many
thnll events Saturday whICh IS
GeorgIa Press Day Wlll be stste
champIonshIp bIcycle racmg day
Each evelllng ThavlU s Century of
Progress Revue WIth the Streeta of
ParIs dancers and the BIrd of Para
dISC plesentstlOns WIll be gIven m
front of the grandstand followed by
fireworks
In the poultry dIVISIOn there WIll
be a natIOnal Rhole Island Red show
and three natIOnal pIgeon shows
Swme daIry and beef cattle wdl be
ahown m the lIvestock dIVISIon The
lIberal arts bUlldmg WIll house the
woman s department and the Pan
orama of Progress WSB 5 faIr
grounds broadcastmg statIOn and
educatIonal dIsplays
Each doy and mght at the Ind,an
VIllage the Cherokees wdl play theIr
famous IndIan ball games featurmg
Ben Powell famous CarlIsle fullback
of the days of 1910 and 1911
Trottmg pacmg and runnmg races
WIll be held on tl,e horse race days
'llhe grounds Wlll be open from 8
a m to mldmght every day but open
mg Sunday when gates WIll swmg
open at 1 p m
•
"
16,000 Pounds Hogs
Sold Last Thursday
Bulloch county farmers held their
tirst co operative hog sale of the sea
son here last Thursday The 16000
pounds entered in the sale returned
$645 per hundred for number one
hogs
Of the etghty two hogs entered m
the sale ftlty eight were tops five
were number twos two were number
threes, two number fours seven
roughs and one heavy Each class
was well finiahed and sold for firm
stuff
Three counties conteibuted to make
thIS sale pOSSIble Future sales WIll
be held accordmg to County Agent
Byron Dyer who supervIses the sales
when the hog growers deSIre them
FORD ASSEMBLES
NEAR SALES POINT
SYSTEM OF PRODUCTIIlN AND
DISTRIBUTION RESULTS IN
SAVING TO CAR OWNERS
Henry Ford mBnufactures close to
sources of raw materIal supplIes and
aS3embles near pomts of dIstrIbutIon
II he dId not do thIS, Ford V 8 cars
would cost much more
To pomt thIS SImple economIc
truth a huge ammated relIef map of
the Great Lakes regIOn IS dIsplayed
at the north end of Industrtal Hall at
Ford EXPOSItIOn m A Century of
Progress ChIcago The map IS tIlted
for best VISIbIlIty
To .tudy thIS lesson m economIcs
World s FaIr throngs surge around
the map throughout seven twelve
hour days weekly Many find the
best vIew from the balcony above
It IS one of the most popular Ford
exhIbIts
Canada on the north Kentucky on
the south New York state on the
east MISSOUfl on the west-that s the
area mapped the heart of the Ford
world
Vlaltors study the map as a great
Ford fre,ghter plows across Lake Su
perlor WIth It on or copper from Ford
mmes m Upper MIChIgan Down the
lakes the steamer proceeds to the
RIver Rouge pland of the Ford Motor
Company where the raw matenals
mova Into manufactule
Mlmature raIlroad gondola cars
heaped WIth coal move from Ford
mmes m Kentucky and West Vlrgmla
to the great plant at Dearborn where
the law mateflals from all over the
world become fimshed automobile
parts and the mterested spectator
sees those I'mshed parts movmg
out-from Dearborn to the Ford
branch plants throughout the country
for assembly mto Ford V 8s
Here on a LillIputian scale are rno
tor hIghways connectmg dlstflbutlOn
pomts m populatIOn centers Wlth the
factory Along these roads ftow con
tmuous streams of motor traffIC At
one pomt a tmy Ford V 8 passenger
car ovel takes a fast movmg truck
A hOI n sounds repeatedly unhl sud
denly the truck moves over and the
Ford V 8 swmgs by
ThIS lIttle touch of human mterest
fascmates the Wodd s Fall crowds
Many people lInger to hear the horn
and watch the Ford go by tIme after
tIme
Automobile Races
Feature of the Fair
Atlanta Sept 25 -AmerIcan 'Au
tornobile ASSOCiatIOn ,:,anctlOned auto
laces WIll agam be featured at the
Southeastern FaIr thIS year
Wednesday October 3 IS auto race
day and Chester Gardner mIdwest
dIrt track champIOn Buddy Callaway
southern tItle holder Speed Goff
Gordy Bracken Johnme Stewart
Mal Fox Vel n Orenduff Pete CraIg
Crash Waller Bob Coffrm Comet
Brady Ted Chamber lam Bret Camp
bell Gon Sowell Kyle Sloan Red
Redmond Bob Hansen and other
kmghts of the roarmg road WIll be
m actIOn m thIS the fourth three A
meet of the 1934 season at Atlanta
There WIll be ftve bIg events WIth
tIme trIals startmg at 12 ao p m
and races proper gettmg under way
at 2 30 0 clock
Through the two years of AAA au
to racmg at Atlanta Gardner smce
the death of the late Lloyd Vleneau
has been the standout dnver at At
lanta but the bIg field of contenders
WIll threaten th� PaCIfic coast star s
crown here next week
Then there was the sap who told
hIS wlte that he had Just hIred a
fast stenographer
BIG ENROLLMENT SENATOR GEORGE
AS COLLEGE OPENS TO VISIT COLLEGE
TWO HUNDRED OR MORE NEW WfLL SPEAK AT CHAPEL NEXT
STUDENTS PRESENT FOR THE WEDNESDAY _ OTHER VISIT
OPENING TOMORROW ORS INVITED TO DINNER
Formal exercrsee of South GeorgIa
Teachers College WIll be held at 10 30
tomorrow mormng when chapel exer
cises WIll extend a welcome to the
students old and new
Openmg exercraes began Monday
mornmg when the chapel program
was planned to gwe a welcome to the
freshmen students-those who were
enteflng for the first hme At that
tIme more than two hundred were
present whIch IS saId to be the
largest numbel of freshmen ever
enrolled
The Monday exercIses after the de
votlOnal led by Rev C M Coalaon
pastor of the Baphst church consIst
ed of a formal lVelcome by representa
hves of the dIfferent groups and or
gamzatlOns of the college J D
Cherry represented the student coun
CII, Hass," Maude McElveen the
Y W C A, J D PurvIs the Y M
C A George Carter the Oglethorpe
lIterary socIety Grace Cromley the
Stephens socIety and Frank Quattle
baum tslked on 'School SPIrIt At
the close Dr PIttman preSIdent gave
an address of welcome for the faculty
Durmg the days whIch have mter
vened many features of entertam
ment have been prOVIded for the stu
dents who have remamed on tbe cam
pus during the week Today IS final
enrollment day and tomorrow WIll
mark the formal openmg program
Senator Walter F George WIll VISIt
m Ststesboro next Wednesday, Oc
tober 3rd and WIll make an address
at 10 30 a m at the South GeorgIa
Teachers College
Senator and Mrs George WIll come
to Statesboro as guests of Dr Mar
vm S PIttman president of the
Teacher s College RepresentaUves
and stste senators elect from South
east GeOl gla have been mVlted to
meet the senator as guests of the col
lege These guest. wlll mclude Con
gressman Homer C Parker Congress
man elect Hugh Peterson H V Jen
kms J P MIller and W G SutlIve
of the Savannah Mornmg News and
Evemng Press Hon Thomas Gamble
mayor of Savannah local members
of the boal d of regent. past regent
from thIS dIstrICt and former local
board members
Because of the crowded condItIon
at the college the speCIal guests WIth
the faculty WIll be seated on the
.tage WIth Senator George The stu
dent body WIll be seated m the mam
audltollUm and tho balcony WIll be
reserved for local people who WIsh to
hear the aenator The publIc IS m
vlted to the address
Followmg the senator s address
speCIal guests WIll be mVlted to have
lunch WIth Senator and Mrs George
as guests of the college m the mam
dllllng hall
TWO BILLION RAISE CENTRAL INSTALL
ON DURABLE GOODS NEW BUS SERVICE
Washmgton Sept 24 -ImmedIate Ann9uncement IS authorIzed that
and mtenslve actIvIty m the natIOn s begmlllng next Monaay October 1st
pools 'Of greatest unemployment-the the Central of Georgtn WIll maugudurable goods mdustfles-was kmdled
late a passenger bus servICe betweenby the announcement that conselVO
tlve mdustr181 leaders expect the Ststesbolo and Augusta to operate
Federal Housmg AdrnmlstratlOn s m conjunctIOn WIth the tram schedule
home modelOlzatlOn campaign to de
velop well over $2000000 000 worth
of home repaIr work m the next 12
to 18 months '
Followmg a conference of Adm n
Istrator James A Moffett and a group
of industrial leaders announcement
was made that rep I eaentatlv"s of the
government WIll be sent mto com
mUnltles throughout the country to
lay the groundwork for local promo
tIon of home modermzmg IntenSive
drIves WIll be made m mdlVldual com
mUnltles rather than a smgle cam
plugn on 8 natIOnal scale 1t was diS
closed after the meetmg Those at
tendmg the conference WIth the ad
mmlstrator Included Clmton L Bardo
presldellt of the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn
of Manufacturera W A IrwlD pres
Ident of the UnIted States Steel Cor
poratlOn, Walter J Kohler, plesldent
of Kohler Company and other na
tlOnally known mdustnalIsts
An offICIal press release Issued by
the hOUSIng admlmstratlOn saId
All those partlclpatmg In the dIS
cusolOn told MI Moffett that he could
count on theIr contmued efforts to
push the program whIch they all
agreed IS one of the most construc
tlve actIvItIes that has been under
taken ID years Thet saId It offers
the bIggest polItIcal market for labol
and materials and general busmess
sltmuiatton m the country today
Durable goods that WIll be m de
mand ImmedIately for the FHA pro
gram WIll mclude plumbmg and heat
Ihg equIpment pamts wallpaper
bUIlders' supplIes and >related rna
tenals For Instance manufacturers
of OIl burnmg eqUipment who sold
50000 Units last year expect to m
crease sales thIS year to 75000 and
the 1935 volume to more than 100 000
umts aa a result of the home modern
Izalton drIve whIch would brmg from
$10000000 to $15 000000 m new busl
ness for that mdustry alone before
the close of the year Many other
durable goods mdustrles WIll be bene
fitted proportIonately and thousands
of carpenters and other worker. Wlll
be gIven employment.
NEW HOUSING ACT WILL CRE
ATE MARKET FOR MUCH
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
PIerce Gardner of ParIs broke all
known records by carrymg a 523
pound barrel on hIS head
EqUIpped WIth a headhand so that
It may be worn on the head leaVIng
the hand. free a pocket lamp IIltro
duced 111 Germany has many uses
SatUl day mOl nmg The wInners of
the county contest WIll compete WIth
the wmnelS from the other counties
m Geolglll; The stote wmners WIll
b d d a free I t to asleepe awal e alrp ane rIP Mr Stevens waa the son of'the late
ChIcago 0 B Stevens commISSIOner of agflDurmg the week commumty con culture of Georgtn He had beentests have been held at school centera
makmg hIS home for the past severalMonroe Boyd and DaVId Rocker first
years WIth hIS sIster Mrs FranklInand second and Marlson MIller and
She IS employed m the offIce of theRuby Mullartl first and second will
comm'sslone. of labor m Atlanta at
replesent POltul club West SIde rep the present tIme and Mr Stevena and
I esentatives WIll be LOIS Arnett and
Mr Franklm were at home alone
MarIe MorrIS and StevIe Alderman
and Ben Glady Nessnllth MIxon club
WIll be represented by Rosa Lee Hen
dnx and Irene Hendnx StIlson club
by EffIe Cone and Sarah Lee and
Jack Reed and Foster Bell FIgures released today dIsclose that
Othel club repreaentstlves WIll be 8253 bales of cotton were gmned m
selected durmg the week by USIng Bulloch county ptlOr to September
health contest at club meetmgs 116th ThIS IS compared WIth 15148to the same date last yearA wmd that whIsked $24 from the
open purse of Mrs McCollum at Ana Mrs Martm A Jenks, of ChIcago,
conda Mont, a few minutes later who testlfted she had forgIven her
blew $20 ()f the currency Ipto the husband a dozen tImes for ""IS 8S
hands of her huaband farther down capades and Ji0uJdn't do It agam, was
the street lP'anted a divorce
TO OPERATE
TWEEN STATESBORO
AUGUSTA DAILY
between Savannah and Atlanta
The mOl mng bus WIll leave States
bOlO at 8 50 afllvmg at MIllen at
9 50 and Augusta 12 25 Returmng
the bus WIll leave Augusts at 12 35
MIllen 3 0 clock nnd arnve Statea
boro at 4 0 clock The mornmg bus
WIll connect at MIllen with the tram
flom Savannah to Atlanta and the
evenmg bus WIll connect there WIth
the tlalll flom Atlanta to Savannah
ThIS schedule Wlll offer a serVIce
whIch WIll be appl eCiated by those
who occaSIOnally use the tram In
these dll ectlOns At present there IS
no Immediate service out of States
bOlo to connect WIth eIther of these
trums Passengel s must 'drive to
00\ er to go m eIther dtrectlOn by
tram
Wh.n the schedule has been defi
mtely establIshed It IS understood
that the bus WIll car ry mall between
Statesbolo and MIllen whIch servICe
may tske the place of the local serv
Ice now opel ated between Statesboro
and Dovel
Healthiest Youths Will
Be Chosen Saturday
The healthIest 4 H Club boy and
gIrl Will be chosen m a county Wlde
contest to be held m the court house
MISS Holcomb IS a daughter of
Henty Holcomb who has been farm
mg near ClIto for the past ten or
fifteen yeal, and IS well known and
hIghly respected throughout the coun
ty Her father III company WIth
other members of the famIly went
Suturday to asslst_Jn makmg arrange
ments for hel release Accordmg to
Mr Holcomb s statement to the re
portel hIS daughter had been em
ployed fOI the past few weeks as a
waltressa 10 a road house operated
by a man nllm..d Cofel at Woodbme
She was on fflendly terms wlth the
young man who was slalll though
they were not speCIal sweetltearts
Slttmg WIth the young man m hIS cal
by the loadslde about 10 0 clock
Thursday mght the pall' weI e SUI Charles Rustm aged 25 yoars dIedpIlsed by the sudden appearance of at an eally hour Sunday at the homethe negro who thrust a platol m of Benton EllIS m West Ststesboro
Perry s SIde The young lady Jumped as a result of mJurles sustaIned whenfrom the car and attemped to TUn he Jumped or rell from a movmg au.The negro shot the youth at close tomoblle late Saturday mght m8ld..
range WIth a load of small shot III 'the cIty lImits
fhctmg mJurleB from winch he dIed Accordmg to mformatlOn obtain-
mstantly able Rustm had engaged In a dlft'l'As stated In the above Item MISS
culty WIth some persons m an eatmlrHolcomb IS only detamed as a rna place on West Mam atreet SaturdaYterlal WltnesB and IS not m any way mght and a fight ensued A brother­
suapected of complICIty m the kIllIng m law and other members of hi.
famIly attempted to carry hIm home
m an automobIle He objected to go·
mg WIth them and attempted to Jump
Ollt while the car was movmg He
fell upon hIS head He was carned
to-the Ell,s home where he lIved for
about thl ee hours
Interment was at HarVIlle churchtIme dUllng last nIght
Mr Stevens had been unwell fOI cemetet y Monday mornmg and was
conducted by Rev G N Ramey pas
of the Ststesboro MethodIst
Rushing Badly Hurt
In Highway Accident
J B Rushing, former Ststesboro
resident who haa been employed m
Dublin for sevet al months narrowly
escaped death III an accident on the
hIghway near Graymont Sunday while
commg home for a VISIt to hIS par
ents here HIS car came m contoct
WIth another at the highway cross
ing between Graymont and Summit,
which threw Mr Rushmg out and
badly lacerated hIS leg and split, the
knee cap A negro driver in hIS car
was 1I1ao badly hurt and was brought
to the colored sanitarium here Occu
pants of the other car were under
stood to have been senously mJured
also
STAT�BORO GIRL
HELD AS WITNESS
MISS HOLCOMB IN CAR WITH
MAN WHO WAS SHOT TO
DEATH BY NEGROES
Kmgsland Ga Sept 24 -Shertff
J B Godley, of Woodbme tomght
saId he was holdmg Mary Lou Hoi
comb 20 year old waItress of States
boro Ga 8S a material witness to
the alleged slaymg of NIcholas Perry
assIstant postmaater here Thursday
lllght
Shellff Godley saId she mformed
hlln Perry was shot by ullldentlfied
negroes who robbed hml of $1 10 and
attempted to assault her She told
hIm the sherIff saId that she and
Perry were seated m theIr automobIle
parked beSIde the hIghway when they
were confronted by the negroe.
The sherIff saId she told hIm that
she tiC'd the sceno after the shootmg
Shenff Conley saId he was holdmg
two negroes m connection With the
case but declmed to gIve theIr names
BE
AND
o B Stevens aged 46 years dIed
lit he home of hIS brother m law
Herbert FranklIn at Portal
sevelal days and Wednesday aft..
noon WBS carfled to Pdltal for treat
ment by Dr A J Stewal t Later m
the evenmg 01 Stewart called at the
home and admlmstered to hIm after
whIch he became easy and fell asleep
Mr Franklm spent the IlIght III an
adJolnmg room nnd eally thiS morn
mg went to inqUIre of llls conditIOn
and found that he had dIed whIle
Eight Thousand Bales
Ginned in Bulloch
TWO ARE HELD ON
KIDNAP CHARGE
CHARGED WITH ENTICING MISS
DIXON FROM HOME AND GIV.
ING HER DRUG
WIllIe WIllIams and Mrs Glad,.
WIlson were bound over by Judp
Lester Edenfield on a kldnapiIW
charge after a hearmg yeaterda,.
afternoon WillIams and Mr� Wll­
son are brother and .ioter Broob
WIlson, husband of Mrs Glad)'. WII.
son was released
The accusatIOn was brought againat
the trIo by John DIxon father 01
MISS Alme DIxon, who alleged that
they had entIced her Ilway from hom.,
drugged her and held her WIthout her
consent It was alleged that plana
were made tl> carry the young woman
to FlOrida It wa. saId that the IIC­
cused partIes went to the hOJ1le 01
John DIxon near Clito and carrl"
hIS daughter away dunn" hlo absence,
gomg first mto Screven count)' and
thence to theIr home near Portal
In connectIOn WIth the affair two
strangers whose real Iden.ty .0 un·
known but who have gIven oeveral
names are bemg held m the Bulloch
county JaIl to awaIt tflal at the Oc­
tober term of supertor court on
charges of Impersonatmg federal of­
ftcers These men are regIstered a.
BenJllmm BenedIct and Charle.
Woods and they are known to hav.
I ecently been m Maryland Ne.w Jer·
Rey Washmgton and elsewhere It
IS alleged that when the father of
MISS Dlxon went to the WIIlIaOlll
home to carry hIS daughter hom.
after she h�d been carrted there ...
set out above these strangers. mter.
ferred and dIsplayed badges purport.
mg to represent theIr offICIal capaci.
ty The state m the heanng yester­
day Bought to show that these two
men were back of the kldnapmg plot,
and that they mtended to carry MIa.
DIxon to FlorIda
Judge H B Strange represented
WIllIams and the two WIlsons m yes.
terday shearing W G NeVIlle rep­
resented the atate
RUSTIN DIES AS
RESULT OF FALL
HEAD S1RUCK PAVEMENT
WHEN HE JUMPED OR FELL
FROM MOVING AUTOMOBILE
Mr Rustm was a son of Mr anlt
Mrs W E Rustm who have made
thell home m the vlcmlty of Ststes
boro for several years He was mar
lIed hIS WIfe bemg a daughter of
Benton EllIs whose home IS ID StsteB
James CarrIck of Evanston III,
used a $50 hIll as a book mark at the
lIbrary and fOlgot It It wos found
and returned a week later
P.-T. A. Meeting Next
Thursday Afternoon
The Parent Teachers ASSOCIation
WIll hold itS legular meetibg Thurs·
day a fternoon Oct 4 at 3 30 0 clock
The program for the sessIon IS ""
followa
Busmess session With Mrs Grover
Brannen presldmg
DevotIOnal-MIss MatlIe LIvely
VlOim solo-WIllIam Deal
Readmg talk by Mrs BrItt Buttr.lI
ThIS WIll be the second meetmg of
the aasoClatlOn It IS the deSIre of
the offIcers that all mothers who have
chIldren m the publIc school Bystem
wllf attend Mrs Grover Brannen •
the p.esldent for the school ,ear-
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